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Digging up
family roots
By GREG BURLIUK

Researching your family's past requires the patience of

Job, the tenacity of a bulldog and the sleuthing skills of

Sherlock Holmes.
,

But increasing numbers of Canadians are discovering

that genealogy can be a satisfying and fascinating hobby.

Booksellers report a steady sale of genealogical

material. In two weeks, the Book Merchant sold 47 of its

50 copies of a kit selling for $7.99, called Tracing your
Family Tree. The kit offers a series of charts and instruc-

tions which helps the beginner organize his genealogical

research.

"I've noticed an increase in sales, especially in the last

six months," said Book Merchant owner Doug Sutcliffe.

"A book called In Search of Your Roots came out, and

when the public saw that, they got interested because it

was by a Canadian."

At Printed Passage Book Store co-owner Barbara Allen

reported sales of family history books were brisk, and at

the Book Shop, owner Gwen Cook said: "f—ce Roots,

these kinds of books have all sold out quickly."

Roots, one of the most widely-watched dramatic series

in television history, has been responsible for most of the

recent interest in genealogy.

The Ontario Genealogical Society reports that

membership has risen by 1,000 in the last 12 months.

"Roots is a lot of the reason, but I think it's also part of

the nostalgia and antique kick," says society member

Mary Garrett. '

.

"I helped man an information booth recently for the

Clans and Scottish Societies of Canada at the Canadian

National Exhibition. The bulk of the questions we got

were genealogical. Everyone wants to know if they re

Everyone would also Uke to know if they are descended

from royal blood. More often than not, they discover their

ancestors were illegitimate, criminals or in some way

"sullied
" But even if your ancestors led normal lives,

digging into your family past can be the most fascinating

history lesson you have ever had.

And occasionally on this treasure hunt, you will strike it

rich.

(See Gravestones, Page A-13)

Family portraits are valuable in tracing the

past. This photograph of the Wartman family

was taken in the Kingston area in 1909.
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JAME5 RICHARDSON

c

Oct ohor ft, 1K19 - November 15, T92.

"lie only contemporary Recount of James Richardson's life is his obituary

published in the Kingston British Whig on November 16, 189?. It is her dedt

A CITY HILL OF REGRETS OVER THE DEATH OF A STERLING OLD CITIZEN.

The obituary follows:

James Rlchnrdspji died lart night at his reridence on Stunrt street.

The late James Richardson was born in county Tyrone, Ireland, in the
yenr 1^19. His father cane to Canada when James was three ye r rs old
and settled in Adolphustown, where he died four years afterw^rd^-

,

leaving his son an orphan, his mother havinr died soon after his birth.

Mr, Richardson h^s been a resident of Kingston since he was ten
ye^rs old. Ho first entered the employment of the late Mr. Dawson
and subsequently established himself in business independently. He
engaged in various commercial enterprises in which he war remarkably
successful and accumulated considerable property. He finally con-
centrated his business in the grain trade. He was the first man
who exported grain from Kingston, and for more than thirty yeers he
has successfully carried that business end has been the le'ding
grain merchant in cental Ontario. During that period he has en-
joyed the confidence and esteem of the business and farming commun-
ity by the integrity and uprightness which have characterized his
dealings.

He was always loyal to Kingston and its interests. No citizen h n 8
been more prominently identified with the growth of the city, and
the development of its business enterprises. When the present cus-
tom house wnp in process of erection the contractor was unable to
complete hi3 work, and Mr. Richardson, who was the controtor's
surety, carried out the contract givirg it his personal supervi-
sion for two years and sustaining a loss in connection with it of
several thousand dollars.

A",ong the enterprises which he has financially promoted are the
Kingston and Pembroke railway, the cotton mill, the knitting mill,
and the locomotive works.

He has also been one of the most liberal benefactors of Queen's
University. Mr. Richardson was a life-long Conservative and voted
for the late Sir John A. Macdonald at his first election in the
city of Kingston and was his faithful adherent throughout his

Q
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politlcnl rnrocr, whilst never obtrue^e in the expression of hie
politicnl opinions. It is well known to many members of the Con-
servative pnrty th^t it wns Sir John Mno.don^.ld's wish on more thnn

one occasion that Mr. Richardson should st^rd ng the Conservative
candidate for Kin» rton.

Until five weeks ngo he retained to "11 appearance the full ment'l
end physical vigor of manhood. Although over seventy years of age

there was little in his nnpenrance to suggest the old man. He w°a
thrn taken suddenly ill at his office and the vitality, which had

hitheito seemed unabated, was suddenly attacked, and it was evident
that 8 serious collapse lmd taken place. Until the last week hie
friends hoped for his restoration to health, but during the p"st
few days it became annarent that he was sinking, and laet evening
at nine o'clock he quietly and peacefully passed away.

The late Mr, Richardson was a member of Sydenham Street Methodist
church congregation and most regular and punctual in his attend-
ance. His pew was occupied every Sunday, He had high regard for

the church and was one of the most genercoiB of its supporters. He
was always willing to aid in the undertakirps of its most aggress-
ive workers. He never held office, but by sympathy and liberality
backed up those who were the burden-bearers, He was quiet, devout
and faithful.

He was in e°rly days, one of the scholars in the first Sunday
school in this city, conducted by the Mothodist in the old Bay
street church. He was afterwards a teacher in the same school, He
vas one of three of the old scholars at t v e late picnic of the Syd-
enham street Sabbath school. He was greetly interested in the first
building on the present site of his church home, and a very liberal
contributor to the remodelled and beautified church of today. He

• regarded the transformation with pride.

Mr. Richardson leaves surviving him his widow, his daughter, Mrs.
(Rev) E. A. Chown, and his two sons, who h^ve been long associated
with him in business and who faithfully maintain the honorable
record which their father made. He also leaves two sisters. Mrs.
Kerr, of Australia, and Mrs. Allen, Kingston, both several years
his senior.

Expression of Citizens.

Judge Price e*id that the late James Rich'rdson was one of the best
citizens Kingston ever had. He was a menber of the city council
for many years and worked faithfully for the city, guarding her
interests as carefully as he did his own business. He was level-
headed and used good judgment in civic affairs. From early years
he was a dealer and watohed the markets carefully. Buying and
selling was a hobby with him.

? G
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V. MCROSSIK SAID Mr. Richardson was kind nnd obliging. He would incon-
venience himnolf to holp a friend nnd would t"ke gre*t

ricks in lending money. He was a worthy citizen end his

life was a pattern which young men could follow without
fear of dishonor.

G. NEWLANDS.

I. H. BRECK

C

MR, FLANAGAN

E. CHOWN

knew Mr, Richardson when he was a young rmn. He learned

the trade of a tailor with Mr. Dawson and afterwards kept
a clothing store on Brock street. When he was an appren-
tice he was economical and was never known to spend money
foolishly. He speculated in nearly everything out of

which a dollar could be made. He exercised good judgment

in his dealings and was engaged for years in the potash
business. When he was a tailor a gentleman frequently
told him that he h?d too much ability to be working at

the trade. He was one of the sureties in the building
of the custom house and backed a contractor named Pigeon.

H"d it not been for Mr. Richardson's money the contractor
could not have completed the work. Near the finish Mr,

Richardson worked about the building himself. He told
the speaker that he dropped £1,700 on the deal. He was
a very fine man. He was quiet, but had a great deal of
business ability.

said he had done business representing a quarter of a

million of dollars with Mr. Richardson and he was always
found strict and honest in his transactions. He had
never been known to do anything that was unfair or taken
advantage of anyone in business dealings. The speaker
knew Mr. Richardson since 1845» and he was never known
to press a man who owed him money. His means and money
wore at the service of those who needed assistance to
tide them over dull seasons in business. He was liberal
in his nature and his name was "lways found on subscrip-
tion lists for charitable purposes.

clerk, knew Mr. Richardson well. He was a councilman in
1860 and an alderman the former ye^r. At a later period
he represented Victoria ward four years, nnd was always
a painstaking alderman. He was a straightforward and
sympathetic man. The speaker was acquainted with him
from the time he was a young man. Their friendship
existei unbroken from 1841.

stated he was an apprentice at the time Mr. Richardson
was serving his time at the tailoring business. He had
known Mr . Richardson since 1836, and could spe"k of him
as ar upright and straightforward man. He was a member
of a clothing firm popularly known as Little and Richard-
son. While in this business he dealt in potash. This
was about 1835. By degrees he got into the grain busi-
ness. He was in the council with Mr. Chown, made an ex»-

cellent alderman and was always cautious. From youth up
there existed a bond of friendship between that was never
broken.
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H. CUNNINGHAM v^MD ho nnt with Jrmo3 Richardson at the council board
when ho represented Victoria ward. Ho was nn able alderman
nnd rorvcd on tho most important committees, including
that of finance, nndcould have hnd the position of
mayor If he desired. He was diligent end persevering end was '

always 3hrcwd and always successful in dealings.
He wan a good-hearted man and the farmer3 of the county of
Frontcnac can praise him for his liberality at tmes when they
were In need of monetary assistance. He used to advanco them
money on their crops on conditions that were In no way stringent.
His death will be regretted throughout agricultural districts.

C

COLONEL DUFF said he had known Mr. Richardson between forty and fifty
years and always admired his sterling character and was
indebeted to him for many acts of kindness which he will
never cense to acknowledge. He was of a retiring disposi-
tion and did not push himself forward. He was straight-
forward, liberal-hearted and ready to help persons in
distress. He never hesitated to assist people in whom
he had confidence and was not exacting in securities.

REV. DR. GRIFFITH He was a generous host, a man who made all welcome
by his geniality and heartiness. He was liberal both to
educational and missionary institutions. When the blow came
that was to carry him away he accepted it calmly an 1 with
fortitude, expressing strong faith in the love and care of his
noavonly Father. He conversed freely with his family and
myself upon religious questions, alwayp expressing the utmost
confidence in God, and indeed as the end drew nearer and the con-
viction deepened that he could not recover he was the first to
intimate it. He then calmly commended his family, to God, urging
upon then fidelity to duty in every department in life.
His expressions of loving regard for his family and
grandchildren were as touching as they were beautiful,
showing the tender and strong devotion of a father f 8

heart for those he was bbout to leave behind. In my last
conversation with him he was remarkably clear in his
expressions of confidence in God and hope for the life
to come.

O
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Allowing for the haste of daily Journalism nnd the conservative cnution

of Kingston business men, it is a pood report of a man who had madn his v^y

to the top end nt the same time kept a willing h^nd outstretched to nid othersi

Rottccnt, and vith dista?to for personal prominence, he had solidly rewarded

his ndopted city and country, had developed an uncommonly deep and practical

sense of citizenship, and founded a living tradition to he handed down to

his descendants*

The obituary writer naturally concerned himself most with the later

years of James Richardson's life. Noone in 1892 looked back to the two young

orphans alone in a pioneer community from which the forest had not yet been

wholly pushed back, the lad who was $o make the name of Richardson insepar-

able from tftat of Kingston, who had errned his first money selling papers and

gone on to make a name for himself in a variety of enterprises, was swallowed

up in the prominent citizen of the latter half of the century. Ontario was

full of people who saved their bastings with no very remarkable result, and

mar.y a newsboy failed to realize his young ambition. The supreme tribute to

James Richardson was embodied in the editor's heading: A Sterling Citizen.

Sterling in those days meant only one thing - pure gold.

How was his boyhood spent? Whether in Kingston or Adolphustown he

would have attended one of the elementary schools, the first and best in Upper

Canada, althouph the curriculum covered only reading, writing, arithmetic and

grammnr. There he learned to write a fine, ne^t script, and sufficient arith-

metic to meet the stiff requirements of grain trading. Yesrs afterward when

the city had progressed towards higher eduction, he contributed support end

encouragement to the eturggling founders of Queen's University.

Hie apprenticeship to Mr. Dawson probably occurred in the early 1830' ••

The Dawson business was one of the oldest in Upper Canada. In 1800 when the
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county militia was getting itself organized and girded up for the sporadic

vnr of 1312, they wnntcd smart uniforms for the coming strupgle against the

country that had exiled them. Colonel Ferguson of Frontenac wrote to Major

Pell recommending James Dnwgon for the tailoring of officers' scarlet ccts

with blu3 facings, white lining, shoulder straps, end "long yellow" buttons.

The Dawson of Jnraes Richrrdson's apprenticeship was either John or one of his

sons. John Davaron's wife Jerusha, who died in 1821, had been a Wartman, a

grand-daughter of Abrarn and a daufhter of Barnabas and his wife, Hannah Dry,

and so one of a closely knit group of United Empire Loyalists, It was into

this family circle that James Richardson married. They were also the source

of his Methodism for his onn family had been Anglican.

Either the young apprentice lived with the Dawson's, or, when the day's

work was over, he crossed Cataraqui bridge to the Hart cottage where in the

first nine years there were no babies. He probably learned a great deal there

about ships and shipping, knowledge he could use later when the Richardson

grain boats dotted lake Ontario from spring brenk-up to the close of navigation,

Life in eit) or Barriefield or Kinprton offered every recreation a boy could

want, indeed the variety of amusement was such that the sober-minded frowned

upon it.

The apprenticeship over, a new sign appeared on Kingston's Brock street:

Little *t Richardson. The Dawson family fortook tailoring for large far- op-era-

tions on near-by Wolfe Island. What became of M: . Little is unknown, but in

a short time his name disappeared from the masthead and Mr. Richardson was

sole proprietor of a business which had two sidelines) potash and grain.

Probably this was about 18A1.

The Kingston Argus of July 27, 18^7 contained one of Mr, Richardson's

G*
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few advrrtisemrnts; "J. Richardson, Merchant Tailor, Anplen's Building, No. 1

Brock Street, Kingston." The Argus was then the town's newest and mort ou*-—

spokrn pnper, so independent tlvt it? fcottish editor, Mr. John ftevnrt, rojpi-

larly b°ttled in the courts. He vas a founder of the Roywl College of Phy-

sicians nnd Surgeons but disagreed with his fellow founders and had to resign

from the secretnryship. He wore the bonnet and tartan daily nnd nailed to

his masthead the motto: "Be Just and Fear Hot". Presumably James Richardson

approved of him.

About the tine Mr. Richardson became sole proprietor of his own busi-

ness, he married Roxanna Day, whose genealogy may be traced with thst of the

Vartman8. The year of the marriage was probably 18^2. Their daughter, Mary

Martitia, was born May 10, 1845« A grand/daughter, Mrs. Douglas Thorn, had her

wedding dress of changeable taffeta in golden brown shot with blue. The young

bride was tall and slender and wore frivolous side-laced shoes of cloth to

match the gown. The dress itself had the full skirt and pointed bodice of the

period. There vas also a slim brown silk parasol to complete the costurre.

The trousseau she brought to the Brock street house was packed in a mammoth

chest of walnut, too larre to go up the staircase when the family later moved

out Stu?rt street, a circumstance which saved the chest when the house burned.
a?

The tailoring business prospered j/ did also the growing trade in potash

nnd grain, but just as the promise of the future was beginning to outweigh the

struggles of the past, tragedy came. Roxanr* died, leaving her husband alone

with a small daughter.

In either 1849 or 1850. Mr. Richardson married Roxanna' s niece, Susannah

Vartman, who may be found in the Wartman/Grass genealogies.

Q '
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a
VARTKAN- GENEALOGY - Copied from the Purdy Papers, dated 1910, supplied to

H.V. Richardson.

Barthold Vessenberg married on Ang 23 or 23, 1737 Louise of Rosenberg

* i

•V

Second daughter of Prince of
Rosenberg; born at Rosenberb

A son of the Prince of the
Houno of Wessenberg. A ».-,

(

notable Student, a classi- -•.,"•,.'• •'-: .Castle, 1720. Died 1746. Roperberg

cal scholar} spoke five '' "v; •
».:•''.'

• Castle is situated in the town of

languages j held chair of ,

"

Astronomy in a German v '

University* Born Jan*

5th, 169B
•. , •

ii

Krumau, Bohemia. Henry 11 of Rosen-
berg was the first member of the fam-
ily to reside at Krumau. Died 1310.
The castle is the largest and finest
in Bohemia, and preserves much of
its ancient character*

• 4 l

CHRISTIANNA WESSENBERG
She was highly educated; complezion very fair*
Born September 17th, 1733. Only child*

[J

Vi

eloped and married

ABRAHAM WARTKAN

' ' •; } - ? "
. .'. 'ijl

Born Amsterdam, 1735. A cooper by trade
He was very handsome. * .

- •

•-

:.\. Christianna was disinherited by her father, Fled to America, arriving
Kew York in 1758.Settledri-in Tunkhannock on Susquehanna River Pennsylvania.

'''
. When American war of Independence broke out, they remained loyal to the

Crown, suffering much persecution, came to Canada, arriving Niagara; later
. to Montreal; then to Kingston, bringing their family of five sons and

;
two daughters. Granted land in the township of Kingston on the Bath Road*
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Tho eona and daughters of Abraham (b.l735-D.1787) and Chrlstlanna
(b. 1733) Wartman.

Susannah Joraoha Bartholdt Peter John Christianna
b. May 16 b.1762 July 1, 1763 b. 1765 b. 1767 b. 1769
1759 d.1830
died m
Sept. 3 1731
1830 John
ra.1735 Comet.
John Secord
uncle of Laura Secord,

d. Wyoming
1773

d.1824 m. ra

married Bhoda John Courtland
1786 ,'Purdy 1786
Eva 1786 .

v

Grass / <.'.'•.

Horace Barnabas
b.1770 Aug, 10,1772
d.1784 n 30,1858

.

m
Hannah Day in
1791. Their
daughter
Jerueha m.

John Dawson

:1

Margaret Susannah Daniel
B.1738 m.1822 m.182*
nu
Holgate

.:;• ;',
,

•'

... '

Peter Catharine Elizabeth John Eva Kary / HEI.TIY

m.1825 b.1795 b.1794 b. m ra. (
b.1806

John Day Mary Day ' m John m. Joseph 1796 ' John\ d 1333-4
b;i800 Cavalier Merrltt , Wright Coon ^m. 1829-
d.1871 Hester Burdett Da*

1st. m.Rboda Day,D.1832
,

(Esther in record)
2nd m. Rhoda Shlbley b.l807,d.l8S4

1818-1868 •

i

t

J

i

c
G

: \

Henry
m.
Anna
Gibson
lived
on
Peter

Kary f'
m.

Vm.

Gould
t

Harriet
n

HANNAH .'.

.1831-1915/'

.::. --,1 * V, - Shot

>•" '
.

''•^^:' Edvd
,

•> ;
:

.' • .- •- r.-.vv, .
' Hono

Matthew Lewis
m. & d.

Vest Indies

Calvin

Vartman Dr. W.G.

homstead Anglin

Alex,
Harold
Arthur

;. ." I

• s"-' I

.11
I

L I
•

V •

Harriet Hester Amanda
m. m. B.B. Brewer

Rev.E.S. San Francisco
Shorey •

Florence E.

Edwin Gould William
Honolulu
Aleo son Sidney, Lewis, Daughter Susannah

.

-
.• '-.

.%

'

. -

« "• v '' ,

».•••' < ' -

Mabel, m. Ber.ton • JAMES RICHARDSON
Ward, N.Y. 1819-1892

George, William, •

Henry

s

tOBH
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EVA GRASS

Born 1787 ?

Honry Svnrte
or Swartz, Swort
died before the
revolution

m. Catharine -

—

MICHAEL GRASS (Kress, Cress ) m

Born Sfcrasburg, Germany ]'

Died Kingston, April 25, ('

1815

Margaret

T
Peter John
1770 17^2
m. ra.

Esther Catharine
Everett Snook in

1799

,—j

Daniel

T

Simon
Arrived Canada
1783 with hie
mother

Polly
m«
Capt. Samson

1 . . . *

4

EVA Catharine
1767 (?) m.

m. 1786 Thomas Graham
PETER VARTMAR in 1809

j:

i

1 (le children in family bible j two died at birth

i
i i

i

"~~
\ '

~ \ "t " ~\ nt
_
~ "-i

Margaret Mary Catherine Elizabeth John Daniel Peter Susannah Michael . Joseph ISC

m. m. 1793 , 1794 1796 1798 1800 1804 Henry
Wright John m. m. ' ;• died m.

. m. m.

Coon Joseph Joseph
\

young Mary Rhode either
Caverly Kerritt Day Day , John

or
Calvin

:-.

B.1806
d.1884
m. 1829
Eesther Burdett Day

i

Day

T"l"\""r"";T""f 'I IT

Henry
v
Mary Harriet Hester A. Matthew SUSANNAH

I

Lewie Calvin
(•* •>

'.

i

• .: .\ y '.)
-.• ;,. s

:.-.. m,
JAM

•
.

' '
• '•

- .

1831-2

JAMES RICHARDSON (1819-1892)-
died 1915.

I
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The preceding two pages of Wartman genealogy are from the papers of J. W.

rurdy, vho had sorie information from Senator Richardson. Mr. Purdy, born in

Sydenham, 1823, was a son of M-ry, dauphter of Barnabas Wartman. Also, hia

paternal grandfather, Gilbert Purdy, vag a brother of the Rhoda Purdy, bom

May 15, 1768, vho married first John Wartman and afterwards Barnabas D^y.

It is not possible in Canada to check the accuracy of the roots of the

tree as riven by Mr. Purdy, but from Abrsham Wartman down it has been checked

and corrected by reference to a number of sound historical and family papers,

Mr. Purdy* s reference to the origin of the family follows:

Throuph a romantic page in the history of the Wartman family, Mr. Purdy

was the descendant of two German Princes: the Prince of the house of

Rosenberg, and the Prince of the House of Wessenberg (both later grand

ducal houses). Bartholdt WeFsenberg, of the House of Wessenberg, born

January 5th, 1698, married Louise of Rosenberg, August 23rd or 28th,

1737, was a notable student, held the astronomy chair in a German uni-

versity, nlpo a classic scholar and conversed in five languages.

Louise vas the second daughter of the prince of the House of Rosenberg,
born in Rosenberg Castle, 1720, died 17^6. Christianna Wessenberg,
only child of Bartholdt Wessenberg, born September 17th, 1738; not
having a son, her father educated her highly. In 1758 she married Abra-
ham Wartman, born in Amsterdam, Holland, 1735, came of a respectable
Dutch family, an^ was a cooper by trade. He met Christianna Wessen-
berg when he went to her father's house, to make tubs and buckets; it
was love on sight. They eloped and were married. Tradition allows
him much more than the usual share of manly beauty, and rhe was very
fair. Her father disinherited her. They fled from his wrath to Amer-
ica, nrriving in Now York in 1758. They finally sottlod at Tunkhan-
nock, in tho Wyoming Valley on the Susquehanna river, Pa. Five sons
and three daughters were born to them, and they prospered until the
revolutionary war broke out. Siding with England they suffered cuch
persecution. Finally being obliged to leave their home, they cane to
Canada by way of Cleveland, then to Niagara, where they stayed some
tine and two eldest daughters were married. Thev proceeded to Montreal
afterward to Kington, where they took U.E.L. farms on the Front Road.
A faithful roul, worthy of mention, was ChriBtianna's m^id, Jerusha,
who fled with her mirtress and spent her life in her service.

"The children of Abraham and Christianna Wartman were: Susannah, born
May 16th, 1759, married John Secord, 1785; died September 3rd, 1830;
(sister-in-law of the famous Laura Secord.) NOTE; This is not
correct. Laur? was her niece by marriage. A. Mackay.
Jerusha, born 1762, married John Comet 1781, died 1830; Bartholdt, born
July 1st, 1762, killed June 29th by a company of American soldiers -

Rerult, Massacre of Wyoming; Peter born 1765 married Eva Grass, 1^86

,

died 182A. Eva Grass, eldest daughter of Captain Michael Grass, re-
ceived one thousand acres of land from the Crown, as did each member
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oT Capt. Grana 1 family.

Infor-^Mrn received from H. W. Richnrdoon;

John V^rt-in, born 1767, nnrrlod Rhodn Purdy, l7^. Christinnna, born

l'V) married John Courtlrmd, 1796. Horace, born 1779, died 1784. Barna-
bnp, born Auni-t 10, 1772, nmrried Hnnnah Day March 15th, 1791 died
August 30th, 1858. (Barnabas Uartmnn spoke five languages, was a Metho-

dist local preacher.) His fnraily were; Louie (mnrried Jance Herchimer):

Mary (Hoses Furdy ); Elizabeth (Mrs Lane): Jerusha (Mrs. John Dawson);

David; Christiann* (lira. Joseph Ferris Jr); Melisra (Mrs John Herchimer).

The descer^ants of there families ore numerous.''

NOTE - Mary, dmghter of Barnabas Wartman and wife of Hosea Purdy, in Mr.

Purdy 1 s mother. She is also the sister-in-law of John Dawson, the
Brock street tailor to whom James Richardson was apprenticed.

Although nowhere In the Purdy papers is the source of the genealogies r<

vealed, it is fair to assume that data from 1784 came from the neighborhood of

Kingston. The earlier material was either handed down in the family, or Mr.

Purdy may have retained a professional genealogist. Copies of Mr. Purdy* s

findings were left with Ernest Day, Kingston lawyer, for distribution to any

members of the families interested, but Mr. Day himself said he did not know

the background of the family research.

o:

Inquiries by mail to a number of American historical societies disclosed

the following material;

In "Pennsylvania German Pioneers," compiled by R. B. Strassburger, volume

one, pages 39-40, (quoted by the librarian of Wyoming Historical and Genealo-

gical Society, Wilkes-Bnrre, Pennsylvania), there is a list of parsengera

from Rotterdam, arriving in Philadelphia on August 16, 1731 on tie ship "annuel".

Under "names of women slzteem years of age and upwards" is ELIZABETH WAJ'TVAJi.

Under the corresponding names of men sixteen years or more is HANS ADAM VARTVAN

Under "names of children" and ABRAHAM Wartman. and Mary Wartman, who would both

be under sixteen.
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Reference is made to Henry W. Richardson and his being
of U. E. stock in:

Morgan CANADIAN MEN 1912

Middleton, J. E. et al THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO: A HISTORY
Toronto 1927

CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW 1915-1918

Unfortunately I am unable to send copies of this
information

.

19 February 197^.
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b. John Wartman.
d. Ida Wartman, married Henry Bicknell.
e. Esther Permilla. Wartman.
f • Sherman Wartman, unmarried,

2. Mary Day Wartman (1817-1880), married Francis Guess (I81U-I89U).

3« Barnabas Wartman.

km Hannah Wartman (1820-189!?), married Charles Warner.

£• Eliza Wartman, married James Guess.

6. Hester Burdett Wartman, married Ira Lake.

7. Walter Day Wartman, married Hester Switzer.

8. Daniel Wartman, married Mary Wilson. / .

9. Psrmilla Jane Wartman (I836-I858), married Richard Bicknell. [LUXjaWM)
10. Raymond Wartman,
11. Charles Wartman
12. Harriet Wartman, married Mr. Gould.

13. Melaide Wartman, married Sans Guess,

llw Albert Wartman.

Barnabas Wartman (son of Abraham?) & Hannah Day (dan. of Barnabas Day & Rhoda
Purdy (sic)) Family.
1. Lewis Wartman (1792-l8£0), married Jane Herchmer (1800-188U).
2. Mary Wartman (1793-1870), married Hose a Purdy.
3. Elizabeth Wartman (1795- ), married Barnabas Lane.

km Jerushia Wartman (1798-1820), married John Dawson.
£. David Wartman (1801- ), married
6. Christina Wartman (I80U- ), married Joseph Ferris.
7. Melissa Wartman (1809- ), married John Herchmer.

Lewis Wartman & Jane Herchmer Family.
1. Sidney H. Wartman, married Mary Jane Horsey.

Children:
a. Edward Wartman, married Miss Walker.
b. ALma Wartman, married Joseoh Forsythe.
c. George Wartman, married.
d. Elizabeth Wartman, married George Reddick.
e. Amey Wartman, married George Armstrong.
f. Alice Wartman, married H. V. Lyons.
g. Lewis Wartman, married ALma Grass.
h. Arthur Wartman, married.

2. Barnabas Wartman, married Catherine Mc Arthur.
Children:
a. Jennie Wartman, married James Craig, -1931*

Children:
A. Arthur Craig.
B. Lt.-Col. W. II. Craig.
C. Jean Craig.
D. Kate Craig.

b. Amey Wartman, married E. J. Adams.
c. Ida Wartman,

3» Herchmer Wartman (Australia).
km Philander Grant Wartman, M.D., (I83U-I872), married Nancy, £th daughter

of Jeremiah Simmons, of Trenton.
5. Ann Wartman, married Henry Knight (Cal.)

Children

:

a. ALonzo Knight.
b. Overton Knight, M.D.
c. Jane Knight, married Mr. Sproul,
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THE DAY FAMILY. #3.

d, Peter Knight,
e. Sidney Knight,

6. Charlotte Wartman (1820-1869), married 20 March, 1838, John Grass (1811-

1893). Children:
a, Herchmer Grass, married Miss Edgar,
b, Colborne Grass, married Miss Bradford,
c, Mary Jane Grass, married John Losee,
d, Horace Grass, married Miss Marshall,
e, Sidney Grass, married Miss Livingston,

7» Lawrence Herchmer Wartman, married Amy M, A. Swinton.

8. Mary Jane Wartman (1825-1912), married 25 Feb,, 181|6, Charles Shibley
(1817-1908), Children:
a, Jacob Shibley, married Hattie Lake,
b, Frances Shibley, married Samuel Stuart,
c, Flora Shibley, married Rev, Mr, KcCormack,

Mary Wartman & Hose a Purdy Family.

1, Martha Purdy (1811-1875), married Wm. A. Wood.
2, Barnabas W. Purdy (1813-1862), married Miriam Spike (181U-1900).
3, Jerushia Purdy (1815- ), married Isaac Lake (Inverary),

k. Gilbert Purdy (1817- ).

5, Lewis W. Purdy (1819-1890), married Charlotte Wright (18U;-1899).
a, Alaeda, Purdy (18U9-1912 ) , married Horatio Day (l8U9-190U),
b. Mary Ann Purdy, married 1st Charles Day (1352-1881), 2nd Alfred

Hunter.
6, Hannah Purdy (1820- ), married Nathan Ford,
7, -Solomon Purdy (1822- ), married
8, Hosea Purdy (1823-1910), married Mary Ann Sparling,

9, John Vfesley Purdy (1829-1910), married Ermina Caldwell, (Family of eight),
(He gathered original Purdy & Wartman Records.)

10, Fletcher. )

11, Whitfield, ) all died young,
12, Moses )

13, Malissa Purdy ( -1905), married John Campbell,

Elizabeth Wartman & Barnabas Lane Family,
1. Lucinda Lane, married 1st Daniel Wright; 2nd Mr. Reddick
2. Barnabas Lane, married Susan Merritt.
3» David Lane, married Amanda Johnston.

(Sidney).

Jerusha Wartman & John Dawson Family.
Issue

:

David wartman.

Christiana Wartman & Joseph Ferris Family.
1, John Ferris, married Charlotte Aylesworth, born 1 April, 1328, daughter

of Beniamin Aylesworth & Maria Simmons,
2, Jonathan Ferris, married Jane Day (second cousins),
3, Jane Ferris, married John^flker,
U, Hannah Mary Ferris, married Henry Campbell.

Malissa Wartman & John Herchmer Family,
1. Robert Herchmer, married Miss Wheeler.
2. James F. Herchmer, married 8 May, 1855, Eliza, daughter of Henry Shibley,

of Portland.
3. Jane Elizabeth Herchmer, married 29 Dec, 1352, Henry Shibley, of Portland,

C*Wter,«rf.fce<< ~£7s<-a-aSt ^^\,6-*vrf*^i G
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T1UE DAI FAMILY.

U. Christiana Hannah Ferris Herchmer, died 11 Nov., 1922, married 1$ Sept.,

1863, William Robert Aylsworth, who was born 1$ Sept., 1336, at

Deseronto.

Calvin Day & Susan Wartman Family. Ke married 2nd Elizabeth Wright, niece of 1st
wife.
Children by first wife

:

1. Peter W. Day (182U- ), married27 Sept., i860 Mary Stroud, of Portl
land Township.

2. Calvin W. Day (1826- ), married 20 Oct., 18£9, Marilla, daughter of
Robert Clark, of Camden.

3. Rhoda T)^r (1827- ), died young.

uff
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P Tr.HARDSON. H-"~y "-• merchant

scotch and Irish origin
:^^

OntTTdT^hirir^rWiss Alice Ford,

Tead'offirBJas. R.& Sons grain

merchants, a mem. Montreal, Toronto

Winnipeg and Calgary Bds. of Trade,

I

formerly an etc.
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" One of tlie most highly esteemed citi-

j,.rj of Kingston."

—

Lt.-Col. R. E. Kent
>, >.).

Kichardson, Hon. Hugfh, retired judge.
Kng. origin; s. late Richard and

Elizabeth Sarah (Miller) R. ; father
first mangr. Bank of U. C, London,
Ont.i b. London, Enj?.. July 21,1826;
e. London Dist. Grammar Sch.; m.
twice; 2nd wife d. 1904; barrister,
|<4"; successfully practised his prof.
{> VVoodstock, Ont.; co. atty. Oxford.
Ont., 1S56-62; chief elk. Dept. of
Justice, Can., 1872-6; stipend, magte.,
r>- 1 legal adviser to the Lt.-Gov.
V W.T., 1876-87; senior judge Sup.
C-. X.W.T., 1887; aidmnir. of the
Govt., 1897 and 1898; retired on a
pension, 1901; portrait by Long
executed for the Court House, Re-
gir.a, 1909; was a mem. of the first

extve. oounioll apptd. for the N.W.T.,
Oct., 1876; while a stipend, magte.
presided at the trial of Louis Riel
and other state prisoners, 1885; long
in the v. m. service; organized the
::':. i Regt., 1862, to the command of
.. ch he attained, 1866; was senior
!:."t'. Provl. Batt. v. m., on active
5 -vice at Laprairie, 1864-5, under
Lord Wolseley, and commanded at
Sarnia during Fenian invasion, 1S66
(nil ds. ) ; Ang.

—

Windsor Hotel, Ot-
tawa.

" The most ahle and most faithful judge
now in the Territories."

—

West (1901).
Bichardson, The Venerable James

Banning' (Ang.).
Scottish and Eng. origin ; y. c late

Jas. and Louisa Sophia (Richardson)
P..; b. Halifax, N.S., Nov. 23, 1843;
• private tutor. Coll. Sch., Windsor,
-VS., and Univ. King's Coll., do. (B.A.,
1865; M.A., 1874; D.C.L., 1904); m.,
July, 1869, Mary Jane, d. Lawrence
'ire-main. M.D., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

;

o. deacon, 1866; priest, 1868; rector,
Dartmouth, N.S., 1868; St. Thomas's
Oh., Hamilton, Ont., 1874 ; Cronyn
Memorial Ch., London, Ont., 1877

;

St. John's, London Tp., 1899 ; hon.
ranon. Sask. diocese, 1885 ; canon,
St. Paul's Cath., London, 1889; arch-
tit-acon of London, 1903 ; formerly hon.
clerical secy. ; a dir. St. John Ambu-
lmce Assn. ; a trustee of the United
Soc. of Christian Endeavour; a senator
"•.stern Univ.; a mem. Huron Coll.
i our.cil

; author booklet, "Concerning
the Church" (1901), and "Diocese of
Huron; its Past Fifty Tears" (1907) ;

a del. to the Synods; a del. Pan-Ang.
•ingress, London, June, 1908.

—

St.
John's Rectory, London, Ont.

" A strong preacher and a man of good
Mecutive ability."

—

B. Herald.
Bichardson, Et. Bev. John Andrew

'Ang), bishop.
S. Rev. John R., rector of Laddieston,

;•;-'.. and Mary (Watkins) R. ; b.
Warwick, Eng., Oct. 30. 186S; e. War-
»-i

Grammar gen., St. John's Coll.,
Winnipeg and Man. Univ. (B.A., 1895;
MA., 1S9S; D.D., 1906); D.D. (hon.),

t. Jq
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T. A. McGINNIS W. M. CONACHER

ffi

IN MEMORIAM
T. A. McGinnis

W. M. Conacher

J. K. Robertson

M. B. Baker

University Loses

Four of its Best Friends

This Summer

136

1 he summer cost Queen's four

of its best friends, men of integrity,

faithfulness, and dedication in their

service to this university. It is with

deep regret that the Review reports the

deaths of T. A. McGinnis, Dr. W. M.
Conacher, Dr.

J.
K. Robertson, and Dr.

Manley B. Baker. Though their re-

spective contributions were in different

spheres, each gave generously of his

services, bringing distinction to himself

and honour to Queen's.

Thomas Alexander McGinnis, B.Sc,

LL.D., M.E.I.C, and P.Eng, died sud-

denly iat Kingston General Hospital on

June 18 after a brief illness. At the

age of seventy-one he was still active

in the firm of McGinnis and O'Connor,
Engineering Contractors, of which he
was founder and president.

Though he was born in Belleville,

Ontario, Mr. McGinnis spent most of his

life in Kingston. In addition to his con-

The Queen's Review
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trading business, he contributed much
to civic and university life culturally and
athletically.

His association with Queen's was a

long and active one. Mr. McGinnis
held two degrees from this university—

a B.Sc. in Civil Engineering (1909) and
an honorary LL.D. awarded in 1955.

He was a member of the Board of

Trustees and the Queen's University

Council, Chairman of the Building Com-
mittee, and a leading promoter of

Queen's post-war expansion.

A well-known figure in engineering

and contracting fields, he held member-
ship in the Engineering Institute of

Canada and the Association of Profes-

sional Engineers of the Province of

Ontario.

In many eyes, though, he was
primarily a promoter of better sports.

He had been very active in sports him-

self and was proud that during his term

as chairman of the Athletic Board of

Control in the 1920's Queen's won three

Dominion and four Intercollegiate foot-

ball championships. Having been chair-

man of the A.B. of C, T. A. McGinnis
became chairman of the Ontario

Athletic Commission of which he had

August, 1958

M. B. BAKER

been one of the earliest members. He
was instrumental in establishing the

athletic camp at Lake Couchiching, en-

couraged track and field in local high

schools, and was a staunch supporter

of the Kingston Church Athletic League.

At the time of his death Mr. Mc-
Ginnis was a member of the Kingston

General Hospital board of governors

and chairman of the advisory committee

to the Kingston Salvation Army Corps.

In paying tribute to the late Mr. Mc-
Ginnis, Principal W. A. Mackintosh

said: "The death of T. A. McGinnis has

shocked and saddened his many friends

at Queen's University and has left a

gap very difficult to fill in the Board of

Trustees.

"He was an ardent and unflagging

supporter of many university interests.

He gave ungrudgingly of his time and
skill to successive building projects. To
a marked degree this was a labour of

love and he was his own building in-

spector. Every building erected at the

university in the past twenty years bears

the mark of his care and professional

skill."

Married first to Elizabeth Alice

Richardson, Arts '09, who predeceased

137
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him in 1948, Mr. McGinnis is survived

by his second wife, Harrictto Gardiner

Folger, and five children: David, Sc. '38,

Thomas A. Jr., Mrs. W. Glen (Norah),

Arts "34, Mrs. W. S. Simpson (Eliza-

beth). Arts '46, and Janet, Arts '46.

Dr. William Morison Conacher, pro-

fessor of French at Queen's until his

retirement in 1917, died on June 20 in

Ongwanada Sanatorium in Kingston

after a lingering illness. Ho was eighty-

one years of age.

Horn in Asnwcll, Hertfordshire, in

1877, Professor Conacher studied French

and German at the University of Laus-

anne, Switzerland, .and at the University

of London. For eight years after re-

ceiving his M.A. he taught in Edin-

burg as head of Moderns.

It was in 1911 that he emigrated to

Canada to become head of Moderns of

Upper Canada College. Four years later

Professor Conacher came to Queen's as

lecturer in French.

He was a contributor to numerous
periodicals, and on the recommenda-
tion of Dean Skelton was appointed

editor of the Queen's Quarterly, a posi-

tion he (held with distinction for many
years. His pen drew as well as it

wrote, and many students will remember
Professor Conacher's clever blackboard

illustrations of his lecture material,

sometimes sketched with both hands

simultaneously.

For a number of years Dr. Conacher
was secretary of "The Saturday Club"

and was one of the original members
of the Faculty Players, which in those

days played even before the Governor-

General in Ottawa.

He taught more than 2,000 pupils

under four principals during his thirty-

five years in the service of Cnieen's as

professor to both winter and summer
sessions. His passing will be mourned
by hundreds of teachers from coast to

coast and by his many students in all

walks of life, several of whom are now
on the staff of Cnieen's.

Though Professor Conacher attended

overseas universities and was awarded

138

his Ph.D. by the University of Mont-

real, both his sons attended Queen's.

Dr. James B. Conacher graduated in

1938 and Dr. Desmond
J.

Conacher in

1941. He is also survived by his wife,

the former Madeline Cashel whom he

married in Ireland in 1912.

He is remembered as an excellent

teacher, a good friend, and a pleasant

companion — a man filled with that

Queen's spirit which, as Dr. Conacher

put it, "gave a great zest and joy to all

those who were striving to do their bit

for the Old Lady."

On June 25, the Times in London car-

ried the announcement that John Kel-

lock Robertson, Professor Emeritus of

Physics at Queen's University, had died

suddenly at Guy's Hospital of a heart

attack. His death is mourned by many
friends on both sides of the Atlantic, for

since his retirement from Queen's in

1951 he had divided his years between

England and Canada, renewing old

friendships and always making new
ones.

A fourth-generation Canadian of old

Scottish stock, "J.K." was born in Perth,

Ontario (or "Tayville" as he called it

in a collection of sketches). He grad-

uated from the University of Toronto

with distinction in 1907, specializing in

physics, and after spending two v^ars

there as a demonstrator, he turned down
a fellowship to Columbia to accept a

post at Cnieen's as junior lecturer. He
considered this step the best he ever

made. Queen's as well was to have

good reason to be glad that he chose

her rather than Columbia.

Professor Robertson spent forty years

on the faculty here, with time away on
only two occasions — the time spent in

research at the Cavendish Laboratory,

Cambridge, and the year when he was
visiting professor at the Imperial Col-

lege of Science and Technology, Lon-
don (1933-34).

Sir Geoffrey Shakespeare, a friend of

forty-five years standing, said in a letter

of tribute printed in the Times: "Jack

Robertson as a physicist in his own field

The Queen's Review
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Bridge and euchre, 8.30

p.m. Jay Liston's orchestra, 10.30-

1.30.

Deaths r^t^
BURTCH—Ab Rockport, Ontario, on

Monday, January 2nd, 1939. Allen
Wlllard Burtoh, aged 53 years.

Funeral service will take place at Rock-
port United Church on Wednesday
afternoon, January 4th, at 2 p.m.

NORWEBB—In Toronto, on December
31st. 1936, Sergeant Charles H.
NOrwebb. aged 65 years.

Funeral took place from James Reid's
Funeral Parlors on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock to Cataraqul
Cemetery.

CHART—In Kingstoni on Tuesday.
January 3rd. 1939. Kathleen Chart,
beloved wife of William Chart.

Funeral will take place from her late

residence, 95 Charles Street on
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock

to Cataraqul Cemetery.

NOLAN1—In Kingston, on December
31st, 1938, William Patrick Nolan-,

aged 56 years. Funeral took place
from 99 Clergy Street, West, on
Monday morning at 1<0 : Ii5 o'clock
to St. Mary's Cathedral, where a
6olemn requiem mass was sung tor
the happy repose of his soul.

WARTMAN—Ab Kingston on Tuesday,
January 3rd, 1939, B'ertrand Earl
Wart-man, son of the late Charles
L. Wartman and the late Mrs.
Adam Davy, aged 38 years.

Funeral from the residence of his
brother C. R. Wartman, 236 Albert
Street on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock to Cataraqui Cemetery.

LA RUSH—In the Hotel Dieu Hospital,
Kingston, on January 1st, 1939,
Louis La Rush, of Wolfe Island.

Funeral will take place from his late
residence, Wolfe Island on Wednes-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock to the
Sacred Heart Church where a
solemn requiem mass will be sung
for the happy repose of his soul.

Friends and acquaintances respectfully
Invited to attend.

WILDING—In Kingston ab the Hotel
Dieu Hospital on Monday. Janu-
ary 2nd, 1939, Jane Holden, be-
loved wife of William Wilding,
284 Patrick Street.

Funeral will take place on Wednes-
day morning, January 4th at 8:45
o'clock to St. Mary's Oathedral
where a requiem mass will be sung
for the happy repose of her soul.

Interment at St. Mary'6 Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances respectfully

invited to attend.

In Memoriam
HIPSON—Ira memory of our mother,

Jane Elizabeth Mead, who passed
away January 1st. 1934.

Deep in our hearts lies a picture
Of a loved one gone to rest
In memory dear we shall keep her
Because she was one of the best.—Sadly missed by daughter Alma,
sons Willie. Ed. Charlie and Tom.
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VART*'.AN-- GENEALOGY - Copied from the Purdy Papers, dated 1910, supplied to

H.V. Richardson.

Barthold Vessenberg married on Aug 23 or 28, 1737 Louise of Rosenberg

A son of the Prince of the

House of Wessenberg. A
notable studeat, a classi-

cal schol c r; spoke five
languages; held chair of

Astronomy in a German
University, Born Jan.

5th, 1698

Second daughter of Prince of
Rosenberg; born at Rosenberb
Castle, 1720. Died 1746. Ro?erberg
Castle is situated in the town of
Krumau, Bohemia. Henry 11 of Rosen-
berg vas the first member of the fam-
ily to reside at Krumau. Died 1310.
The castle is the largest and finest
in Bohemia, and preserves much of
its ancient character*

I

°o

CHRISTIANS WESSENBERG
She vas highly educated; complezion very fair,
Born September 17th, 1733. Only child.

eloped and married

ABRAHAM WARTMAN

Born Amsterdam, 1735. A cooper by trade
He vas very handsome.

Christians vas disinherited by her father, Fled to America, arriving
Kew York in 1758.Settledci- in Tunkhannock on Susquehanna River Pennsylvania.
When American var of Independence broke out, they remained loyal to the
Crovn, suffering much persecution, came to Canada, arriving Niagara; later
to Montreal; then to Kingston, bringing their family of five sons and
two daughters. Granted lend in the township of Kingston on the Bath Road.
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EVA GRASS

Born 1787 7

/
Henry Svmrts
or Svartz, Svort
died before the
revolution

m. Catharine

MICHAEL GRASS (Kress, Cress) m

Born Strasburg, German^ j*

Died Kingston, April 25, •

1815 '

i

"n

—

Margaret

7

V

Peter John
1770 17-2
m. m.

Esther Catharine
Everett Snook in

1799

;
1

Daniel

T

Simon
Arrived Canada
1783 with his
mother

Polly
m.

Capt* Samson

j t>
'.'

EVA Catharine
1767 (?) m.

m. 1786 Thomas Graham
PETER VARTMAN in 1809

i:

i

1 (le children in family bible; two died at birth

U-^^^r^^^™'I I
i 1111 it -

I

Margaret Mary Catherine Elizabeth John Daniel Peter Susannah Michael Joseph 18D
m. m. 1793 , 1794 1796 1798 1800 1804 Henry

TTv:- Wright John m. m.
•

. » . \ Coon Joseph Joseph
Gaverly Merritt

. r'-,.'

'

;

died ro* m. m.

young Mary Rhode either
;-.' Day Day . John

or
Calvin
Day

B.1806
d.1884
m. 1829
Hesther Burdett Day

r.--i

t

t

i

— 1

T

•''•
>

- v

. !

Levis
~T""
Calvin

IT

Henry
t
Mary Harriet Hester A. Matthew SUSANNAH

1831-2
m,

JAMES RICHARDSON (1819-1892)-
died 1915.
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VARTKAI1-. GENEALOGY. - Copied from the Purdy Papers, dated 1910, eupplied to

H.V. Rlchnrdson.

Barthold Vessenberg married on Aug 23 or 28, 1737 Louise of Rosenberg

yiv; .

A son of the Prince of the ' M, • Second daughter of Prince of

Houso of W©5senberg. A "' Rosenberg; born at Rosenberb

notable studeat, a claBBl^ ^/ ;''.:• \,,,', :
Castle, 1720. Died 17^6. Ro?erberg

cal scholar; spoke five " "
;

•
»

v'.''*',

'

• Castle is situated in the town of

languages; held chair of Kruraau, Bohemia. Henry 11 of Rosen-

Astronomy In a German v '
. berg vas the first member of the fam-

ily to reside at Krumau. Died 1310.
The castle is the largest and finest
in Bohemia, and preserves much of

*i

University* Born Jan*

5th, 1698

;

l
.i

••',

its ancient character*

-

CHRISTIANNA WESSENBERG
was highly educated; complezion very fair,

Born September 17th, 1733. Only child*

•
-

.

r

Q
> * . "

. ..

eloped and married

ABRAHAM WARTKAN

-••
• ' -. , , ? . . . S

Born Amsterdam, 1735. A cooper by trade
He was very handsome. i

7 **

- -.

•
'
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Christianr.a was disinherited by her father, Fled to America, arriving
Kew York in 1758»Settledo- in Tunkhannock on Susquehanna River Pennsylvania.
When American war of Independence broke out, they remained loyal to the
Crown, suffering much persecution, came to Canada, arriving Niagara; later

. to Montreal; then to Kingston, bringing their family of five sons and

:, two daughters* Granted land in the township of Kingston on the Bath Road*
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Tho eons and daughters of Abraham (b.l735-D.1787) and Chrletianna

\\\

% VD. 17^3

J

wartman.

Susannah Jemoha Bartholdt Peter John Christianna
b. Kay 16 b.1762 July 1, 1763 b.1765 b.1767 b.1769
1759 d.1830 d. Wyoming d.1824 m. m

died m 1778 married Rhoda John Gourtland
Sopt.3 1731 :

.-: 1786 Purdy 1786
1830 John • Eva 1786 .

v

in. 1735 Comet. Grass .
,•'.'•

•
.

•

p

'

John SaAOl i f
,

« Laura oocord. i

i

i

Horace Barnabas
b.1770 Aug, 10,1772
d.1784 n 30,1858

m
Hanr.ah Day in
1791. Their
daughter
Jerueha m.

John Davson

.
.

'

Margaret Susannah Daniel Peter Catharine Elizabeth John Eva Kary KE.*RT

B.1788 m.1822 m.1824. m.1825 b.1795 b.1794 b. m m. b.1806
m. John Day Mary Day ' m John m. Joseph 1796 ' John d 1333-A
Holgate * b;i800 Cavalier Merritt , Wright Coon m.1329

•

i

d.1871
1st. n.Bhoda Day,D.1832
2nd m. Bhoda Shibley

1818-1868

Hester Burdett Dai

(Esther in record

|

b.l8G7,d.!88<;

}, C Henry Kary .''';"•.'/., y SUSANNAH ... Harriet Hester Amanda Matthew Levis Galvin

Go. . m. '*•/. .1831-1915^' m. m. B.B. Brewer m. & d. « js

Anna Vm. *££ ;>;.;, •
:. ;•; ' V Rev.B.S. San Francisco West Indies

Gibson Gould ' ,/|? "V>' » "A r - Shorey • \ ".-'

•' lived V^;^«^^>- • Florence E. '..,

.-on Harriet ,,
~

;
^:^ :

Edwin Gould William
Peter in \v.: • •* • • .-, >.;;

#
. Honolulu

Wartman Dr. W.G. * ' ' Also son Sidney . Lewis, Daughter Susannah

-i

»

4 honstead Anglin
i i

Alex, »

Harold
Arthur •

'V
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Mabel, m. Ber.ton ' • JAKES RICHARDSON .....

Ward, N.T. 1819-1892
. George, William, •

Henry
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RICHARDSON

RICHARDSON, HENRY WARTMAN
(1855-1918) grain merchant and philanthropist,

was born in Kingston, Ontario, on 21 July, 1855,

the second son of James A. Richardson and his

wife, Susan Wartman. His father had both

Scottish and Irish ancestors andhisjnoyierwas
ofUnitet^EmpireljOyalis^c ^Hevvas
educateoTirs^privtuely^anaTaTer^at the old

Kingston Grammar School. From school he

went directly into the grain business of the late

Henry Mooers into which he was subsequently

admitted as a partner. Invited to join his father

he entered the firm of James Richardson & Sons,

grain merchants, of which his elder brother

George was already a member. Richardson suc-

ceeded to the presidency in 1906 on the death of

his brother, the father having died in 1892.

The growing importance of the grain business

to Canada was reflected in the rapid and wide

expansion of this firm which soon became one
of the largest dealers and exporters in the Do-
minion. It had established terminals or offices

in every important grain centre. Richardson

was endowed with considerable commercial
prescience, and foresaw Canada's opportunity

as one of the chief granaries of the world. It

is largely due to his efforts and the subsequent

continuation of his policies by his successors,

that Canada (1933) 'though she stands third

among the wheat-producing countries of the

world, normally is first among wheat exporting

countries'. (Canada 1933, p. 66.)

Richardson, in spite of the work entailed in

running his large and growing business, found
time to take a very active interest in the muni-
cipal affairs of his native town. Twice he served

as alderman of Kingston. He was president of

the Kingston Conservative Association in 1902

and was always a diligent worker in the Con-
servative cause. In 1910 he became the first

president of the Canadian Club of Kingston,

and did much to make the club a success. He
was trustee and president of the local board
of education, and in 1911 served as liquor

license commissioner. After declining, more than
once, a nomination as Member of Parliament,

in 1917 he was called to the Senate.

Long before this time, however, he had. be-

come deeply interested in Dominion affairs.

He was one of the prime movers in influencing

public opinion in favour of the deepening of

the old Welland Canal. With this object in view,

in 1910, he led a deputation which appeared
before Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This not having
the desired effect he again laid his views before

the Borden Government in 1911; and yet again,

at the meeting of the Dominion Marine Associa-

[430]

RICHARDSON

tion (of which he was the vice-president) at

Ottawa (1913), he reiterated his faith in the

project. As a result of this unceasing endeavour

on his part the new Welland Canal was com-
menced in 1914 and finished in 1932.

Richardson urged the adoption of an immi-
gration policy that would provide the country
with a selective citizenry. Appointed a governor

of the School of Mining, Kingston, at a time

when Canadian geological and petrographical

experts had succeeded in stimulating a world

interest in the potentialities of northern and
eastern Ontario, Richardson's zeal and unshak-
able belief in the economic future of the mineral

industry lent support and confidence to many
wavering minds and vitally assisted in sustaining

enthusiasm.

Among the many other businesses in which
Richardson took an active part may be men-
tioned the following: director of the Canadian
Locomotive Company, the Canadian Northern
Railway and the Travellers' Life Assurance
Company, president of the Kingston and
Portsmouth Street Railway Company, of the

Dominion Canners, the Missisquoi Marble Com-
pany and the Phillipsburg Railway Company,
president and managing director of the King-
ston Hosiery Company, vice-president of the

Canadian Lake Protective Association. He also

had large interests in the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company, the Midland Steamship
Lines, the Wormwith Piano Company and the

Valley Camp Coal Company of Pennsylvania.

In a private way Richardson did much for the

city he loved by freely giving his services and
money. Among his many benefactions may be

mentioned his gift of 55,000 towards the Queen's
University endowment fund. During the Great
War he was one of the first to offer a 'home'

at Kingston, to be used by the Military Hos-
pitals' Commission. This 'home' accommodated
some sixty soldiers who had been recently dis-

charged from Canadian miltary hospitals and
who needed care and housing during the winter.

At this time also he became one of the chief

movers in the campaign for increased production

and in the campaign for popularizing the Victory

Loan. He was also largely instrumental, in 1915

and later, at the suggestion of the government,
in obtaining and sending a large supply of wheat
to Greece, a country which at that time was
in a precarious condition for lack of food. In

1914 the export of wheat to Greece was zero;

in 1917 it was over a million bushels.

Always a great sportsman Richardson was
president of the Kingston Yacht Club Associa-

tion and commodore of the Club. He was an
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RICHTER RICHTER

ardent hunter, fisherman, canoeist, golfer and
billiard-player, nor must his great love for walk-

ing he forgotten. Unless absolutely necessary he

disdained to use a vehicle. His roses and rose

garden were noted. He was a member of a

number of clubs and a freemason.

In 1885 he married Alice, a daughter of

Robert Ford, of Kingston, by whom he had three

sons and three daughters, four of whom, still

survive: Mrs. T. A. McGinnis, Kingston; Mrs.
T. Ashmore Kidd, Kingston; Mrs. H. G.

Bertram, Dundas, and John B. Richardson, of

Winnipeg. His two other sons, George and
Henry, died in the years 1920 and 1930 respec-

tively, and his widow in 1931.

Richardson died on 27 October, 1918, at

Kingston, of heart trouble, though apparently

in perfect health the day before. He was buried

in Cataraqui Cemetery, Kingston.

[Morgan, Can. Men, 1912; J. E. Middleton

and others, The Province of Ontario—A History,

Toronto, 1927; Can. Annual Rev. 1915-1918;

Evening Telegram, Toronto, 28 Oct. 1918; private

information; personal knowledge.]

W.R.P.B.

RICHTER, JOHN GEORGE (1854-1932)

pioneer leader in the field of insurance, was
born in Waterloo county, Ontario, 18 Sep-

tember. 1854, the son of Charles Richter and
his wife, Sarah Mosser. The elder Richter came
to Canada from Bavaria, Germany, in 1846.

Mrs. Richter was of sturdy Pennsylvania Dutch
stock, her father settl ng in Canada more than
a hundred years ago. From both his parents

John Richter inherited the tireless industry,

inexhaustible patience, capacity for taking

infinite pains and strong love of a reasonable

human freedom, based on respect for law,

which have for centuries distinguished his

Germanic ancestors.

Educated in the schools of Waterloo county,

Richter early displayed a marked talent for

mathematics that had much to do with deter-

mining his life work. Entering business in 1872,

he identified himself for the next ten years with

a manufacturing enterprise in Oxford county.

He soon became interested in life insurance and
made a close study of insurance risks, probability

and other features of the. business, being led

thereto partly through a certain representation

made to him by an agent, the soundness of

which he wished to verify. This led him to write

a series of letters to the public press which
attracted the attention of Mr. Joseph Jeffery,

first president of the London Life Insurance

Company, founded in 1874. Mr. Jeffery offered

Richter the post of general manager, which he

accepted, entering on his new duties early in

1883. The company was small and its capital

at that time impaired by heavy losses in the

accident division. The attitude of the public

towards insurance in those days was apathetic

when not definitely hostile. Richter set to work
with great patience to right these unfavourable

conditions. As a first step towards stability he

called on the shareholders to make good the

losses in capital and eventually succeeded in

placing the company in a sound financial con-

dition. Richter displayed both courage and
originality when in 1886 he organized the in-

dustrial branch of the company to sell industrial

insurance, i.e., policies issued to working people

on the basis of small weekly premiums. This
form of insurance, which has been a Godsend
to thousands of poor people, is not the most
remunerative from a purely business point of

view, and Richter deserves credit for placing

it on a footing which makes it satisfactory both

to the company and the policyholder.

In 1906 a Royal Commission was appointed

to make a careful investigation of the insurance

business, owing to certain charges brought
against those who were conducting it, particu-

larly in the United States. The commission found
the London Life free from such abuses as exag-

gerated dividend estimates and all others which
had seriously threatened the business elsewhere.

This favourable condition of the company was
due entirely to Richter's insistence that the

trustee relationship between policyholder and
company must never be forgotten, and that to

safeguard the policyholder's interests was the

first consideration.

Naturally cautious and painstaking and
realizing that the life of the company depended
upon the soundness of its investments, Richter

paid special attention to this department,

applying scientific principles to the development
of standards for determining property values.

His achievement in this field was to realize at

an early date in the history of the company
that land values and cost of production must
bear a proper relationship to their revenue

producing power. It was largely through his

efforts that his company curtailed and prac-

tically withdrew from the west prior to the

serious slump in western farm land values,

thus helping to strengthen the company's
financial position.

Few men with so little training in mathematics
have had so firm a grasp of the principles of

actuarial science as Richter. When he found

[431]
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ONTARIAN FAMILIES.
by

Chadwick.

John SECORD of Kingston, supposed to have been a brother of James and uncle
of the five brothers above named (see Secord), married Susannah WARTMAN, sister
of Bernard (Barnabas) i'/ARTMAN of Kingston, and had fcssfce, viz.:

I. Daniel (probably the Officer of Militia of that name who served in 1812),
married secondly Electa Page, and had ussie, viz.:

1. Daniel, died in 1837, killed in a railway accident at the Des.iardins

bridge near Hamilton, married Elizabeth Costello. and had is^ue,
viz.;
a. John, of ftegina, N.W.T., Barrister-at-law, Q.C., sometime M.L.A.
b. Daniel, Druggist in Ingersoll, co. Oxford.
c. Levi, M.D., of Brantford, of which city he has been Mayor.

2. Levi, of Blenheim, co. Oxford, married Jane Laycock, and had issue, viz.
a. Charles )

b. Mary ) all now of Marquette, Michigan.
c. Jennie )

3. Abraham, died in 1893, of London, Ont., married Elizabeth Poole, of
Brantford.

h» Mary Rachael, married John P.ay Cook, of St. Catherines.

£. Sophia.
6. Isabella.

II. John, of Barton, co. T/fentworth, Captain of Militia, served in 1812,
married Janet, sister of Hon. James Crooks, and had issue, viz.:
1. Matthew Brock, married Ann, daughter of Daniel K. Servos, of Barton,

Col. of Militia, and had issue three sons and two daughters.
2. William Crooks, of Mosa, co. Middlesex, married by d. s. p.
3. Beorge Small, of Mosa, co. Middlesex, married Jessie Grant, of Mosa,

and had issue two sons and two daughters.

U. Elijah Wartman, Barrister-at-law, married Sarah Augusta Culloden, of
Hamilton, daughter of L. P. Culloden, Capt. in the Army, and had
issue

:

a. John, of Orillia.
b. Frederick.
c. Percy.

5>. Janet, married Thomas Hatt, of Dundas, co. Vfentworth, and had issue:
a. Thomas, of Hamilton.
b. Mary, married James Hamilton, of Dundas.
c. Susannah, married Charles Edward Taylor, M. D., formerly of

Dundas, now of Arcadia, Kansas.
d. Arabella, married John 3rennan, Postmaster of Alvinston, co..

Lambton, and had issue

:

1. Edward.
2. Annie.

3. Jane.

k» Catherine.
HI. Elijah, of Barton, Major of Militia, served in 1812; Treasurer of Gore

District; married, firstly, Mary Rennet, daughter of Jean-Baptiste
Rousseau, of the Indian Department, a descendant of the well known
French author, Jean Jacques Rousseau; secondly, Ann, daughter of Capt.
Gourlay, 23rd Fusiliers, and sister of Col. T

.\5.11iara Gourlay, of Hamil-
ton, and had issue of the first marriage only:
1. George Canning, born 1328, of Barton, married his cousin, Sarah

Adelaide, daughter of Cortland Secord, named below, and had issue:
a. Herbert Canning, born 1853, of the Canadian Bank of Commerce,

married Matilda Rachael, daughter of John David Ferris, died
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ONTARIO FAMILIES.

SSCORD.

of Kingston, and has issue

:

A. Auber Clark, born 27th Oct., 1887.

B. Herbert Ferris, born 13th Jan., 1890,
C. TLive Cortlandt.

b. George Cortlandt, born 18£5, now of Rotterdam Junction, New

York, J. P., married Mary Jane, daughter of William McKinley,

of Enniskillen, Ireland, and has issue:
A. Royal George, born 6th Dec., 1890.
B. 3thel Grace Cortlandt.

c. Percy Vaughan, born 1867, of New York, married Cora Chronister,

of franklinstown, Penna.

2. Alexander Augustus, Treasurer of Barton, married Eliza, only daughter
of Thomas Iiigine Macnamara, Capt. in the Army, who served in 1812,
and had issue:
a. Thomas Eugene Macnaraara, married Fanny Powell, of Guelph.
b. Alexander Augustus, of Acton, co. Halton, married Nora, daughter

of William He slop Storey, Manufacturer n± in Acton.
c. Mary Ann, married Samuel Bedell, of Saltfleet, co. Wentworth,

and has issue.
d. Geraldine, married Albert D. Karlatt, of Saltfleet, and has

issue.
e. Gertrude, married John Towers, Druggist in St. Catherine's, and

has issue.
f. Josephine, d., married Samuel Atkins, of Hamilton, and has issue:

a. Samuel.
b. daughter.
c. daughter. One of these was drowned by the upsetting of a

boat, in Burlington Bay, 1893

•

g. Frances Mina, married Charles L. Young, of Oakville, co. Halton.
3. Pierre Van Cortlandt, M. D., of Chicago, U.S.A., married Marion

Thompson, of Baltimore, Maryland, and had issue three sons and
one daughter.

h» William Henry Case, married Charlotte Burkholder, of Barton, and had
issue:
a. William Frank, died 1893, of Chicago, married a daughter of

Beamer, of Grimsby, co. Wentworth, and had issue:
a. Harry, died 1869.
b. Laura.

5>. Walter Kerr, Postmaster, of Winona, co. Wentworth, married Mary
Bedell (widow), of Stoney Creek, co. Wentworth.

6. J^usannah, married William Allan Davis, of Barton, Captain of Militia,
served in 1837.8, and had issue:
a. Elijah.
b. William Allan.
c. John Alexander.
d. James.

7. Mary Rennett, married William George Law Macnaraara, of Saltfleet,
an Officer of Cavalry 13-litia, son of Captain liacnamara, above
named, and had issue three sons and three daughters.

8. Elizabeth Talant, married John Laranman Van Wagner, of Stoney Creek,
and had issue

:

a. Walter, died aged 16.
b. John Pickering.
c. Henry Townsend.
d. Cynthia.
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SHIBLEY FAIRLY.

Charles (U) Shibley (Jacob 3, John 2, John 1) married 2$ Feb., l81;6, l.ary J.

Wartman . Children

:

1. Frank Shibley, married S. Stuart. (One of these sons born 11 Dec., 131;7,

2. Jacob Shibley, married H. Lake. at Lewis Wartman's).

3. Florella Shibley, married Rev. J. McCormick.

Rhoda (h) Shibley (Henry 3, John 2, John 1 ) (lGlO-1063 ) married Peter Wartman.
Her mother was Charlotte Day. Children:
1. Schuyler Wartman, married Clancy (United States).
2. Henry Wartman, married Qrmsby.
3. Calvin War-fanan, married Annie McKim.

U« Emma Wartman, married ~ Fraser.
£. Courtland Wartman, married Emma Leonard.

Henry Wartman (see above), married Qrmsby. Children:
1. John Wartman.
2. George Wartman.

3. Harty Wartman.

U. Florence Wartman.

Emma Wartman (see above), married Fraser. Children:
1. Rena Fraser, married W. Nugent.

'fm*$.
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THE PALATINE MILLERS.
by

E. TUCKER BOWMAN.

Rebecca Wilson (daughter of James Wilson & Mary Ann (Rebecca 2, Garrett 1, & C.

Bush), married 27 Oct., 1857, David W. Wartman, of Selby. Issue 8 children,
1. Cephas A. Wartman, unmarried, of Waterford, Cnt.

2. Olive Emma, married Neilson B. McKim, of Selby. Four children. WilkLe,
Sask.

3. Nellis Wartman. Died young.

k* James Elgin Wartman (died 1913), married Hattie Godfrey, of Philadelphia.
No children.

£• Albert E. Wartman, died in Selby, unmarried.
6. Wellington E. Wartman, of Carle a, Sask., unmarried.

7. Wilbert Wilson Wartman, Aylesham, Sask., married Blanche Harkness, of Tarn-

worth, Ont. Three children.
8. Ada L. Wartman, married Albert E. Green, Carle a, Sask. No children.

Neilson B. McKim & Olive E. Wartman. Children: (see above)
1. Lulu Olive McKim, married Durward W. Cliff, Moose Jaw, Sask.

Three children.
2. John N. McKim (1883-1903).
3. 0. Claude McKim, married Mabel Oulton, of Sackville, N. B. Of Wilkie,

Sask. No children.

U. Hazel A. W. McKim, unmarried. Now of San Fransisco, Calif.

Wilbert Wilson Wartman & Blanche Harkness. (see above) Children:
1. David Wartman, born I9l!u
2. Edmund Wartman.
3. Bruee Wartman.

'<«&.
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAY OF QUINTE. 3.

THE MSRRITT FAKILT.

«

Joseph Merritt, son of George Iferritt, married Elizabeth Wartman, granddau-
ghter of Captain fichael Grass, George Msrrltt, born in England, settled in New
York, later, in 1300, coming to Canada. Joseph's wife drew lot 16, concession

U, Sidney Township, which they traded for building a house on lot 32, Uth Concess-

ion, Sidne?.' Townshin. Children:
1. Peter.
2. Henry.

3 • Ammond

.

U» Calvin.

5>. Catherine.
6. Susanna.
7. Mary.
3. Eliza.

9. Margaret.
10. Emily.
11. Bsster.

Joseph died in 1357, aged 70 years. His wife died in 187U, aged 79 years.

THE LION FAi-ILI.

Horatio V. Lyon, son of Lyman Lyon and Abigail Ann Darling, of Storrington Town-
ship, Frontenac County, and grandson of Philander Lyon and I-iargaret, daughter
of Peter Friel, who came to Canada froii the united States shortly after the
Revolution, married Alice A. Wartman, and settled in Vti.nnj.Deg, Han. Issue :

1. Grace.

2. Ross.

;
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAY OF ^UINTE.

190li

THE DALY FAJXY.

Rhoda Shibley, daughter of Henry Shibley and Charlotte Day, of Portland Township,

and granddaughter of John Shibley and Eleanor Gordanier, married PETER WART-
MAN. They settled in Kingston toxmshin. Children:

1. Schuyler Wartman, married Lass Clancy,
2. Henry Wartman, married Hiss Qrmsby.

3. Calvin Wartman, married Annie HeKim, and settled in Napanee.

U. Emma Wartman, married Mr. Fraser, and settled in Michigan.

5. Courtland Wartman, married Emma Leonard, and settled in Napanee.

THE GRASS FAMILY.

Eva Grass, daughter of the pioneer, Capt. Michael Grass, married Peter Wart-
man. Peter drew lands upon the Lake Shore, and the Royal patent confirming his
title is now in the possession of his grandson, Henry Richardson. IiLs possession,
however, had long antedated the receipt of this document; indeed, the Wartman
family have held lands granted by the Crown since 17314.; lands, that at no time
during these one hundred and twenty years, have been incumbered for a single dollar,

Peter Wartman, son of Henry Wartman, married Hester Burdett Day. They had
eight children; their daughter, Susanna, became the wife of James Richardson, a
leading citizen of Kingston, whose large business since his decease, is carried
on by his sons, George and Henry.

Eva Grass

,

Adaughter of Captain Michael Grass, married Peter Wartman. Issue:
1. Daniel Wartman, married Mary Day; settled on the Front of J?rontenac.

2. Peter Wartman, married Rhoda Shibley • settled on the Front of Frontenac.
3. Elizabeth Wartman^ married Joseph Eerritt; settled in Sidney. See Iferritt

families, ^ovr^ u-i*8iv .

U. Katherine Wartman,Amarried^John Cavilier. settled in Belleville .****•

S>. Eva Wartman, married Hr,_Wright; settled in United States.
6. Margaret Warman7

' raarriea "'Mr . "jlolgate; settled near Port Hope.

7. Mary Wartman, married John Coon; settled in Sidney.
8. Henry Wartman, married Hester B. Day; settled on the Front of Frontenac.

Issue

:

a. Henry Wartman, married Anna Gibson; settled on the old homestead.
Issue

:

1. Alex.

2. Harold.

3 • Arthur

.

b. Mary Wartman, married William Gould; settled at Holme sville, Ont.
Issue

:

1. Harriet, married Dr. William G. Anglin; settled in Kingston.
2. Mabel, married Benton Waid; settled in New York.

3» Elizabeth,

h* George,

5. William.
6. Ifenry.

c. Harriet Wartman, married iev. S, S. Shorey, Ijethodist minister;
settled in Sydenham.
1. Edwin Gould, M.D.; settled in Honolulu.
2. Sidney.

3. Lewis,

lu Susanna.
d. Hester Amanda Wartman, married B, B. Brewer, dentist in San Fransisco.
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PIOUiiER LIFE Oil THE BAY OF QOINTE.

THE GRA3G FAZLY (cont'd).

Issue:

1, Florence E.

2. William.
e. Matthew Wartman, married and died in the West Indies without issue.

f

.

Susanna Wartman, married James Richardson; settled in Kingston.

Issue

:

1. George Richardson, married Agnes i'lcCoslin, of Aylmer, Ont.;

settled in Kingston. Issue:
A. Agnes.
B. Kathleen.
C. James.
D. George

2. Henry Richardson, married Alice Ford; settled in Kingston^
Issue:
A. Elizabeth.
B. Eva.
C. Mabel.
D # Henry.
E. Robert.
F. John Burdett.

g. Lex^is Wartman, died unmarried,
h. Calvin Wartman, died unmarried.

9. Susanna Wartman, married Calvin Day; settled on the Front of Frontenac.
Issue

:

a. Peter.
b. Calvin.

THE LANE FAiiXLY.

Barnabas ¥. Lane, settled in the fourth concession of Sidney township about

lQhh* His father, Ezekiel Lane, who was born in Wateirtown, N. Y., emigrated to
Canada and settled in Kingston, where he was a merchant tailor. He married Eliza-
beth Wartman, of the pioneer Wartman family. He died in Kingston. Their children
were:

1. Charles, who died young.
2. Lucinda married, first, Daniel Wright.

Issue

:

a. Charles.
b. Delila.
married, second, Allen Frederick,
issue

:

c. George.
d. Catherine.
e. Harriet.
f. Egbert P.

3. Barnabas W., born in 1826, became a carpenter, and in l81jli came to Sidney.
married Oct. 3>, 1&V7, Susanna Merritt, and settled on a farm, lot 27,
concession U. He died in 1902, aged 76. His wife still lives on the
farm, aged 76 (in 190U).
Issue

:

a. Wilmot A., married Harriet E. Bonisteel.
Sylvester E., botn Aug. 12, 18£2, on the old farm, where he resides,

married Jan. $, 1386, Sarah R., daughter of Levi iiassey.

David, married Mary Gilbert. Issue:
A. Addison.
B. Ida.

b.

c.
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LOYALIST CLAIMS.

WARTMAN.

Montreal, 2£ February, 1788.

119^. Claim of ABRAHAM WARThAN, late of Pensilv., dec'd.

John WARTMAN 2nd Son of Abraham WARTMAN appears—says his Father died
last year. His eldest Brother Peter is at Cataraqui—he is lamed from an accident

& could not come, but Witness is authorized to act for him & produces a Letter

of attorney to enable him to do so.

The late Abraham WARTMAN was at Coteau de Lac, in the Fall of 83, & sent

a claim home to England by Capt. Leake.

The late Abraham WARTMAN was a native of Germany—came young to America

—

lived in the Susquehana when Rebellion broke out. Ife joined the Brit, in 1777

—

he served 3 years in the Army. He was then discharged on acct. of age & came to
Canada & was employed in the King's Works as artificer—he afterwards settled in
Cataraqui—died last year, leaving Catherine his widow & 3 Brothers all at Cat-

araqui.

His mother came to Canada with her Husband—his eldest Bror. came in at

the same time, St was employed in the King's Works. Witness & the youngest Bror.
cane in at the same time, they were both too young to serve. The eldest Brother
of all was killed in service in 1788(sic).

His Father had a Farm in the Susquehana--he had taken vn some Land at the
office at Philadelphia it was on the disputed Lands. He took Possession seven or
eight years before the war—he built house, Barn & outhouses—thinks there were
2J4. acres clear.

He had mare & colt & Horse, yoke of oxen do of yearling, 2 Heifers,
Sheep, Hogs, furniture & utensils. These Things were taken after his Father &
eldest Brother joined the Brit.--Witness & his Mother were at Home & were obliged
to quit & the Rebel took all the Things above mentioned.

N. B. The whole is to be oaid to John WARTMAN.

Conrad Sill, Wits.

Knew the late Abraham WARTMAN—he was very Loyal—He & his eldest son
joined Col. Butlers Corps in 1777—He served two years—then he & his Family
came to Canada. His eldest son was killed in service. His Property was all lost,
after he came away. He had some Proprietors Land in the Susquehana it was dis-
puted land—thinks he had cleared 30 acres—a fine young orchard—he had a house,
Barn, "-c. Gives same acct. of stocl:.

John Wartman, Wits, for claim of Conrad Sills, late of Pensv.

Montreal, 30 Sept., 1737.

Peter WARTMAN, Wits, for Claim of Eva McNut, late of Tryon Co.
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Haldimand Papers,

vol. B-166

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 July to 2\\ Aug., 1779.

Graham Wartman 112 12 Montreal.

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 Sent, to 2k Oct., 1779.

Abraham Wortman 1 1 h 1 Laborer Montreal.

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 Oct. to 2l|. Nov., 1780.

Peter Wortman 10 Harkman's Coteau du Lac.
Abraham » 11112 2 "

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 Mar. to 2U Apr., 1781,

Abraham Wortman () 1 2 Batteau Service Coteap du Lac.

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 July to 2U Aug., 1781.

Abraham Wortman 110 Coteau du Lac.

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 Dec., 1781, to 2U Han., 1782.

Abraham Wortman 110 Batteau Service Coteau du Lac.

List of Loyalists DrovLsioned gratis from 25 Feb, to 2U Mar., 1783.

Mrs Whartman 110 Batteau Service Coteau du Lac.

List of Loyalists provisioned gratis from 25 June to 2h July, 1783.

Mrs. Wartman 110 Batteau Service Coteau du Lac.

List of Loyalists exclusive of those stationed at the Upper Posts (about Stec. 17830).

Irs. Wartman 01010000





U. E. LIST.

WARTMAN, Abraham Kingston

do
do

do

Barnabas
John

Peter

do

do

do

1785. Called Loyalist by Gov. Hamilton. 100 acres.

A. McL. P.L. 1786.

Son of Abraham. Loyalist. P.L. 1786.
Son of Abraham. Stated Loyalist; L. B. M. .790

—

300, & by Gov. Hamilton, 1735. 100 (P.L. 1786).
Stamped Book. A. HcL.
A. C., 16th Nov., 1807 , Sergeant. Gapt. Herckmer's
Company. Stamped Book. Loyalist. P.L. 1786

SONS & DAUGHTERS OF U. E. LOYALISTS.

WARTMAN, Abraham, of Kingston, died in 1787. .

s. Barnabas, of Kingston
s. Peter of Kingston, U. E.

s. John

0. C. 17 Nov., 1797.

WARTMAN, Peter, of Kingston, marr. Eve Grass, dau. of Cant. Michael Grass, of
Kingston. She died 16 Hay, 1858. He died in 1821*.

d. Margaret, bant. July 13, 1788; marr. Alexander Wright, of Kingston.
0. C. 23 Feb., 1808.

d. Catharine, bapt. Feb. 10, 1793; Marr. Joseph P.

Caverley, of Kingston, on 21 July, 1812 28 Apr., 1815.
d. Mary, marr. Peter Coon, of Kingston. 28 Apr., 1815.
d. Elizabeth, bapt. Nov. 9, U9h; marr. 16 Sep., 1811,

Joseph Herritt, of Kingston^ died k Apr., I87li. 2 Mar., 1816.
s. John, ba^t. 23 Oct., 1796.
s. Peter, of Kingston. 0. C. h Dec., 13 3U, or 5 Sep. 1833.
s. Henry, of Kingston. 28 Mr., 1835

•

s. Daniel, of Kingston. k Dec., I83I4..

d. Sarah, marr. Calvin W. Day, of Kingston.
(See note on back of card in pencil states fr. Christian

Guardian, Elizabeth, b. lU Oct., 1798).

GRASS, Michael, of Kingston, marr. Mary, or Margaret, dau. of Henry Swarts;
He died 25 April, 1313, at Kingston,

d. Eve, born Dec., 176$; marr. Peter Wartman; died 16 May,

13^8. 0. C. 16 Nov., 1797.

SNOOK, Martin, of Kingston.
s. Tunis, of Kingston, marr. 31 July, 1812, Catharine

WARTMAN. 0. C. 16 Feb., 1811.

SECORD, John, Jr., of Niagara.
s. Daniel, of Niagara
s. John, of Niagara, marr. Janet Crooks
d. Mary, marr. John Lampman, of Grantham
s. Abraham Wartman, of Niagara, born 3 Apr., 1795; marr.

27 Hay, 1818, Elizabeth Lampman; died k Kay, 1852
s. Elijah, of Ancaster, marr. Mary R. Rosseaux.
s. Cortland, of Niagara, marr. Sarah Winterbottom

9 Mar., 1803.
23 Feb., 1808.
25 Feb., 1818.

25 Ffeb., 1818.
26 Mar., 1311.

1816.
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Haldimand Papers.

B-166

Return of Unincorporated Loyalists Victualled 2k Jan., 1781;.

Catharine Wartman 10 1 1st Royal Yorkers.

Muster of Loyalists & Disbanded Soldiers in To^-mship No. 1 (Cataraqui) 8 Oct. 178U.

Graham Wartman 11110 1 acre Family on lands.

Peter "

John Wartman

1

1

Gone to Cote an du Lac for
his crop.

ditto.

Protestant Church, Montreal.

Marriages.

1780 Thomas Commar & Christine Wardman.

1780 Nicholas Hoofman & Elizabeth Wardman.
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THE DAY FAMILY.

Barnabas Day, married Polly Burdett. They settled on lots h St 5 in the 1st con-

cession of Kingston Township.
Children

:

1, Barnabas Day ( -1807)^ married Rhoda Purdy (Wartman).

2. Lewis Day (1772-1359), married Polly Hill (1781-1850).
-1- 3. Hannah Day, died 31 July, 1851 , married Barnabas Wartman, -who died in

Portland 30 Aig., 1858, aged 87 years.

U. Mary Day, died young.

Barnabas Day & Rhoda Purdy.
Children:
1. John Day (1797-1888), married Mary Guess (1801-1890).
2. Charlotte Day (1798-5 Apr., 1852), married Henry Shibley (1792-1875) of

Portland. He married, second, 1 July, 1856, Mrs. Eliza Leonard, widow,
of Town-hip of Kingston.

3. Calvin Day (7.800- 1870), married 1st, Susan Wartman, 2nd Eliza Wright.
U. /bsalom Day (1801?)-137U), married Emily Shibley (1811-188U).
5. Schuyler Day (18o5-18o8).

+ 6. Rhoda Day (1807-1832), married Peter Wartman (1800-1871). ** >~^*~>-*A X^
» Peter Wartman & Rhoda Day. v ' &

Children:
1. Charles Wartman, married.
2. Secord Wartman, married Hester Ann Huffman.

3. Charlotte Wartman, married, 16 Feb., 1853, George Booth.

k» Schuyler Wartman, married Miss Clancy.

Hester Burdett Day (1307-1881; ) dau. of Lewis Day & Polly Hill, married Henry
Wartman (I806-I883). Ife son of Peter.
Children:
1. Susanna Wartman, niece of his first wife, married, as second wife, 11 Mar.,

1850, James Richardson, merchant tailor.
2. Lewis Johnson Wartman, died young.
3. Matthew Whiting Wartman, died in India,
lu Mary Wartman, married William Gould.
5. Harriet Wartman, married Rev. Edmond Shorey.

6. Hester Ann Wartman, married Barton Rrewer.

7. Henry E. Wartman, married Annie Gibsin.

Mary Day, sister of Hester, above, married Daniel Wartman (son of Peter Wartman
and Eve Grass, q.v.)
Children:
1. Peter Wartman.
2. Daniel Grass Wartman, married Margaret Dsan.

3. Roxanna Wartman, married
U. Fester Burdett Wartman, married
5. Barnabas Wartman, married 6 March, i860, Arvilla, daughter of Rev. A. Wright.
6. Maitland Wartman, married Jane Orser.
7. Mary Wartman (1817-1880), married 30 Oct., 1839, Francis Gusess (I81U-I89U).
8. Hiram Wartman, married Mary Joliffe.

Barnabas Say (1788-1850) & Hannah Day (1793-1863) (sic). IV (^*~- tiVS^ Uic^X:;—^-
Children

:

<*^-*K C^-^du^ ApaLj .P-vj-^**-^ «->*JLo-v*

1. John Wartman (1822-1888), married 17 Sept., 18£0, Jane Ann (1823-1903), dau. V
of Peter Grass. ^^.
Children: A^^**^
a. Charles Wartman. aLl* "°^o
b. Allen Wartman. ^* l%o^
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ONTARIAN FAMILIES.

Se cord

.

IV. Cortlandt, served as an Officer of Militia in 1812, and was subsequently
Major, married Sarah, sister of William Bowers WLnterbottom, Barrister-
at-Law, of Niagara, and had issue

:

1. John Cortlandt, married Euretta, daughter of Col. John Servos, of

Niagara,
2. Sarah Adelaide, married John Canning Secord, as above.

V. .Abraham (-probably the Militiaman of that name who served in 1812), married
Elizabeth, sister of Capt. John Lampman.

VI. Mary, married John Lampman, of Niagara, Captain of Militia, who served

in 1812, and was severely wounded at Lundy's Lane, and had issue:

1. John.
2. Thomas.
Four daughters.

The family of Secor, of Scarborough, co York, claim to be descended from
the French family of De Sscor named above (see Secord). The first settler in
Canada was Isaac Secor, U. E. L., who came to Kingston, and removed thence to
Napanee, where he built a mill, from which it is said that the name of the place,
an Indian word meaning bread, is derived; in 1817 he settled in Scarborough.

*&'
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J. C. CLARK DIARY. 1.

1838, Mar. 20

1839, Oct. 30

18U2, July 26

I8h3, Sent. 3

18U6, Feb. 25

18U7, ^b. 21

Dec. 11

18U9, Sep., 18

18^0, Mar. 11

Sep. 17

1851, Jul. 31

1853, Fsb. 16

1855, Sep. 17

1857, Oct. 27

1858, May 16

Aug. 30

Nov. 11

1859, Jan. 11

Mar. 3

Mar. 6

Mr. John Grass, Junr., & Miss Charlotte Wartman married.

Mr. Guess and Miss Wartman married.

Miss Ann Wartman broke her arm by a fall from a cherry tree.

Old Mrs. Abernetha died at her son-in-law's, Lewis Wartman,
aged 70.

Mr. Charles Shibley and Miss Mary Jane WARTMAN married.

A son of Mr. Henry WARTMAN died—illness 3 days.

Mrs. Charles Shibley confined of a son at Mr. Lewis WARTMAN »s.

Mr. Barnabas WARTMAN, Junior, and Miss McCarthy married, Town-
shin of Kingston.

Mr. James Richardson, Merchant Tailor, and Miss Susanna WARTMAN,

both of Kingston, married.

Mr. John WARTMAN and Miss Jane Grass (daughter of Mr. Peter Grass),
married. Miss Grass left home secretly in the night,
married the next day and left for Niagara Falls.

Old Irs. Barnabas WARTMAN died at her son's, Major Lewis WARTMAN.

Mr. George Booth and Miss Charlotte WARTMAN, both of the Township
of Kingston, married by the Rev. Charles Taggart.

Mr. Peter S. WARTMAN and Miss Hester A., daughter of Elijah
Huffman, Esq., of Camden, married by the Rev. F. Coleman.

Mr. David WARTMAN and Miss Rebecca Wilson, daughter of James
Wilson, Esq., both of Richmond, married by the Rev. Slight.

Mrs. Eve WARTMAN, widow of the late Peter WARTMAN, Township of
Kingston, died P.M. in the 93rd year of her age. Her
maiden name was Eve Grass, and her father and family were
among the first U. E. settlers in Kingston.

Old Mr. Barnabas WARTMAN, Sen., father of Lewis WARTMAN, Esq.,

Township of Kingston, died in Portland, aged 87 years.

Wrote a deed, 7c, for Mr. B. Wartman.

I went to Mr. Lewis WARTMAN 1 s to write wills, &c.

Lewis WARTMAN, Esq., of Collins Bay, died at 11 o'clock P.M.,
of an abscess in the stomach, aged 67 years.

Mrs. Clark and Charles attended Mr. WARTMAN' s funeral.

Mrs. Barnabas Wartman confined of a daughter at night.

Sep. 20 Mr. William Gould, of Ancaster, and Miss Jane, youngest daughter
of Mr. Henry WARTMAN, Township of Kingston, married by
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J. C. CLARK DIARY.

i860, Mar. 6

1863, Nov. 9

the Rev. William Stephenson, Vfesleyan linister.

Mr. Barnabas WARTHAN and MLss Prances Arvilla, daughter of the
Rec. A. Wright, all of the Township of Kingston, married.

Mr. P. G. tf-ARTMAN, youngest son of the late Lex^s V/ARTMAN, Esq.,
of Kingston, and MLss Nannie, fifth daughter of Jeremiah
Simmons, Esq., of Trenton, married by the Rev. Thomas
Kelbough.
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Parish Register, St. George's Church, Kingston,

178£-1811.

Wartman.

Baptisms

1788, July 13 Margaret, daughter of Peter and Eve WQRTMAN.

Sponsors: Michael Grass & his wife.

Note: This ought probably to be Wartman, for a yeoman of that name made
claim successfully, in 1797, to the West -| of Lot 17, Concession

6, in the Township of Kingston. (D. W. Smith Papers, Vol. B 10,

p. 200). Peter Wartman was a Grand Juror in 1810 (Records of the

Sessions.)

1793, Fteby. 3 Catharine, daughter of Peter and Eve Wortman (Wartman);
Sponsors: John & Catharine Horning.

179U, Nov. 9 Elizabeth, daughter of Peter & Eve tfOBTMAN (Wartman)
Sponsors: William and Hannah Good.

1795, Jan. 18 Alex. WORTMAN sponsor for Pamela, daughter of Samuel & Sarah
Winterbottom.

1795 » ^eh. 1 Peter HDRTMJ1N sponsor for Mahlon, son of Mahlon Knight.

1796, 23 Oct. John, son of Peter & Eva .vORTMAN.

Sponsors: Saml. ALnsley & Hannah Graham.
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McDoxjall carriage Register.

1798-1035.

Jason Jackson, Fredericksburgh, & Mary Wortman, Kingston, married 28 Jan., 1810

Jethro JaeMfeon. , Fredericksburg}!

.

,
& Mary Wortman

,

Kingston, married 28 Jan. , 1811.

Joseph Caverley, Thurlow, & Catharine Wartman, Kingston, married 10 June, 1812.

Tunis Snook, Kingston, & Catharine Wartman, Kingston, married 31 July, 1812

^m





Cemeteries.

Bath United Church.

John A. Wartman, 1861-1911.

Bath Anglican Church.

Charles Henry Wartraan, 1852-1922.
Martha Ann (Morrow), 18&-1921.

Ernesttown Union.

Francis R. Wycott, died May 11, 1883, aged 73 yrs. 7 o. 10 days.
Eve Wartraan, his wife, died Aug. 5, 1877, aged 68 years.

Wilton.

Charles Warner, died Jan. 20, 1885, aged 70 yrs. 10 months.
Hannah Wartman, his wife, died Feb. 13, 1895 , aged 75 years.
Sidney W. Warner, died Nov. 20, 1837, aged U6 yrs. 7 months.

Moscow.

Charles II. Wartman, born Mar. 19, 1826$ died Oct. 20, 1890.
Elizabeth, his wife, born Sept. 11, 1836,- died Jan. 3, 1873.
Margaret, their dau. born Mar. U, I86I4; died June 9, 1890.
James Carman, their son, died July 18, I878, aged 1 yr. 8 days.
George anna, their dau., died Sept. 30, I878, aged 12 yrs.
Margaret Ann Bell, wife of C. H. Wartman, 1836-1925.
Elizabeth Fletcher, wife of C. H. Wartman, died Jan. 3, 1873, aged 36 yr. 6 mo.

23 days.

Franklin S. Wartman, 186U-1920.
Wilbur F. Wartraan, 1861-1917.
Eleanor E. Huffman, his wife, 1361-1927.
Harry Wartraan, 1888-1888.

Yarker •

Wartraan.

Harrowsmith.

Barnabas Wartman, born Sept. 29, I7885 died Jan. 8, 1861.
Hannah Day, his wife, died Aug. 22, 1865, aged 69 yrs. 9 mo. 25 days.
Permilla Jane, their dau., & wife of Richard Ellerbeck, born Feb. 2, 18365

died Mar. U4, 1858.

Cataraqui United Church.

Jerusha, wife of John Dawson, dau. of Barnabas Wartman, died Dec. 17, 1820,
aged 22 years.
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CEIItSTERIES.

Cataraqui United Church (cont'd).

John Grass, died Jan, 29, 1893, aged 82 years.
Charlotte Wartman, his wife, died Apr. 19, 1869, aged k9 years, 1 month.
Lewis Wartman, died Mar. 3, 183>9, aged 67 years, 3 months.
Jane Herchmer, his wife, 1800-188U.
Sidney Grasse, M.D., died Jan. 11, 1873.

Francis Guess, died Jan. 22, I89I1, aged 80 years, 10 months.
Mary D. Wartman, his wife, died M(ay?) 17, 1880, aged 63 years, 2 months.
James Guess, died Jan. 2$, 13£2, aged 76 years (7th cone, Tp. of Kingston).
Susanna G. Guess, died Jan. 3, 1862, aged 81 years, 6 months.

Barnabas Wartman, died Aug. 30, 18£8, aged 89 years. Ife was a member of the
Sfesleyan Ifethodist Church for 60 years.

Piccadilly Cemetery, Rinchiribrook Townshit>.

Frontenac 'County, 23 Oct., i960.

ELiza Hill, wife of Raymond Wartman, died 1$ 0et., 1901, aged 62 years.

Addie E. Wartman, wife of J. H. Cannon, died 11 Feb., 1888, aged 19 yrs. £ months,
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WAR2MAN.

Uapanee Beaver, 1900.

Kay U. George Rook, died near Na-anee Mills April 30, 1900, aged 75? years &
8 months, of heart trouble. His first wife left him with two children,
both living:
1. Mrs. Killer, of Smithfield.
2. Mrs. Seal^ Gananoque.
Children by second wife

:

3. Mrs. G. WARTKA1I, of Wesley.

k. Krs. Finley, of Quebec,

5. Kiss Addie, at home.

June 22 Jacob Clancy, Albion, JS.cn,, is visiting his sister, Mrs. WARTMAN and
his niece, Krs, S. D. Drake, in Algona, Iowa, He visited his brother,
Marshall Clancy, of Hardy, and spent some time with relatives in
Chicago, He is the father of Rockwell Clancy, seventeen years miss-
ionary in India.

Aug,, 2k Mrs, N. C. Shorey returned to Toronto after visiting her mother, Krs.
P. S. WARTKAN, Newburg. Miss Katie is a sister.

Dec. lU Joseph Paul and Miss Katie WARTMAN married at Kewburg jcc. 12th.

Karried
—

"fednesday, Dec. 12, Joseph Paul and Kiss M. Kate, youngest
daughter of Peter S. ItfARTMAN, Camden. Pfer brother is
J. A. WARTKALJ.
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Kingston Whig-Standard.

Wednesday, Dec. 17, l.?5£.

Mrs. Henry £• Wartman

The death of Mrs. Henry ninmott Wartman, 82, the former Annie Allan
Gibson of Sunny Acres, R.R. 7, Kingston, occurred in the Kingston General
Hospital on Tuesday.

Mrs. Wartman was born on Amherst Island the daughter of the late Alexander
Gibson and Emily Godwin. She had been a resident of Kingston all her life and
was a member of Sydenham Street United Church.

Survivors are two sons, Henry Alec Wartman and Harold R. Wartman of King-
ston: two grandchildren, Margaret Ann Wartman at home, and John Wartman of Ottawa;
one brother, Dr. H. A. Gibson, of Calgary, and one sister, Miss Jennie Gibson of
Calgary

.

The funeral will be held on Thursday at 2 p.m. from the W. Vernon Lindsay
fineral home to Cataraqui Cemetery with Rev. J. Forbes Wedderburn officiating.

WARTMAN—At the Kingston Genera!
Hospital, on Tuesday, December 16.

1952. Annie Allan Gibson, of Sunny
Acres. R.R. 1, wife of the late Henry
Emmott Wartman, dear mother of H
Alec. Harold R. and the late Arthur
G. S. Wartman, and Bister of Mis;
Jennie and Dr. H. A. Gibson of Cal-
gary, Alberta. Resting at the W. Ver-
non Lindsay and Son Funeral Home

.

j

Funeral service Thursday, December

,

18 at 2 p.m. ' Interment Cataraqui
Cemetery. Dr. J. Forbes Wedderburn

J

officiating.

^Vfo
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Hough Scrapbook.

Obituaries •

Dr. Calvin Day WARTMAN, of Napanee.

Born 18U3, son of Peter Wartman, a descendant of the United Empire Loyalists,

When a boy he lived at his home in Glenvale, near Kingston, after which

he spent a few years in Indiand, after which he returned home.

He was one of a family of seven boys and three girls, of whom only three are

living, namely

Mrs. Bott, Napanee.

John Wartman, Kansas.

Dr. C. H. Wartman, Napanee.

In 1885 he married Iftss lieKim, of Tamworth, who survives him.

I-fethodist in religion.

Died July, 1, 1903, at his home om Bridge Street, Napanee. Buried at Cataraqui.

8£3
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Hough Scraobook.

Obituary Notices.

Jan. 10, 1921, died, at Newburgh, the infant son of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Wafetman,

aged 1 year, 5> months.

July 31, 1916, died at Napanee Dr. Courtland H. Wartman, aged £8 years.

May 26, 1911, died, at South Predericksburgh, John Alfred Wartman, aged £0 years,

1 month, 13 days.

H
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Hough Scrapbook,

Obituarie s

.

Franklin Secord '..'ARTMAN.

Napanee

.

Died (Oct. ?, 1920) in the Kingston General Hospital, aged £6 years, 7 months,

following an oneration.

A resident of Colebrook, lethodist in religion.

Manufacturer of Wartman pumns, who succeeded his father, giving it up a few

years ago. Since that time he had been to the Vfest several times, and later

moved to Hapanee.

A Free and Accepted Mason, who had served as District Deputy Grand Master.

Liberal candidate for both houses, but defeated three times.

He is survived by widow and the following children:

Mrs, (Dr.) Smith, Saskatoon.

Hattie, at home.

Lome, at home.

Sister and brother:

lirs. Mortimer Lochead, Centreville.

C. W. Wartman, Phoenix, Arizona.

Burial at Yfoite Church Cemetery, Colebrook.
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Hough Scrapbook,

Obituaries.

Sergeant A. E. V/ARTMAN, B.A.

Wesley, near Ifewburgh.

Died of wounds in France, Oct. 16, 1916, aged 2£ years. Member of 5th Field
Ambulance

.

Son of Mr. & Mrs. George E. Wartman.

^morial service held at Wesley Church.

When 12 he entered Nex*burgh High School, later entering Mapanee Collegiate for
Senior Matriculation.

In 1909 he entered Queen's University in Arts, graduating B. A. in 1912. He

then entered Medicine and in lflli was in his third year.

Enlisted in 19lli in the £th Field -Ambulance. Crossed to England in April, 1915,

and was soon in France.

Services on Sept. 1$ & l£, 1916, earned him the Distinguished Conduct I-fedal.

On Se-rrh. 17 he was hit bu shrapnel which nenetrated the right lung. He died

Oct. 16, 1916.

Methodist in religion.
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OBITUARIES
MRS. ALICE MAY MALCOLM
The funeral of the late Mrs.

Alice May Malcolm was held from
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Madigan, Slate Falls, to the

United Church, where the final

rites were conducted by Rev. H.
I >Ies.

Mrs. Malcolm was born in Den-
bigh, 85 years ago, a daughter of

the Late Mr. and Mlrs. Samuel
Rogers. She is survived 'by her
husband, two sons, Lloyd, of Slate

Falls, -and Clarence, of Bloomfield;
four daughters, 'Mrs. Albert Lee
(Stella), of Slate Falls, Mrs. Madi-
gan, Slate Fails: Mrs. Charles Bel!

(Gladys), of Denbigh, and Mrs.
Ambrose McDonald (Violet), Belle-

ville.

Other surviving relatives are
Patrick Rogers, Charlton, Ont.,

Samuel Rogers, St. Catharines;
James Rogers, Eganville, and Mrs.
Ross Thompson , of Madoc.
The late Mjrs. Malcolm was a

members cf the United Church.
Ilnterment was in the United,

Church cemetery at Slate Falls.

The bearers were Arthur Bruce,
Frank Newman, Lloyd McDonald,
Ford' -Berger, Deral Malcolm and
Harvey Malcolm.

JOHN ARTHUR WARTMAN
John Arthur Wartman, 73,

former resident of Bath and New-
castle, died in Kingston General
Hospital. Mr. Wartman, who lived
in Kingston with a daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Darling, had been ill only
a short time.

(He was born at Bath, the son
of Charles Wartman and Martha
Morrow. He farmed in the area
and then went to Newcastle, where
he lived for 15 years prior to going

to Kingston two years ago. He w is

a cabinet-maker in later life. He
•was a member cf the United
Church and had been a member erf

the Orange Lodge at Bath.
Mr. Wartman, who was prede-

ceased by his wife, is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. C. C:v't

(Mildred), Mrs. T. Garricty (Dor-
othy) and Mrs. Darling (Velma);
and three sons, George, Sherman
and Elwin. All the children live in

Kingston except George, who re-

sides in Bradford. 1% "V-fc *^4 <
f

MRS. JOSEPH KELLY
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Kelly,

78, a resident oif Kingston for the

past five years who died at the
home of her daughter, there, was
held ifrom her late residence to

'Sacred; Heart Church, Bedford
Requiem mass was sung by R

D. W. MacDonald and Rev. R.

Pickett, parish priest of St. Jo,

the Apostle Church in Kings;

was present in the sanctuary
Mrs. Kelly was (born at

Lake and lived at Bedford
life until moving to King
years ago. Formerly Mar
she was the daughter
James Lennon and
While residing in K
attended the Church Oj

Apostle and was a

Catholic Women's
League of the Sa>

the Legion of Maij

(In addition to

is survived' 'by fo

Joseph Dwyer (

erprisc; Mrs. Jo
cifl (Wastport
(Anna) and ^
of Kingston
Newhoro; J
and John,
surviving!

rah CarJ
Mrs.
Upi
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THE NAPANEE BEAVER

The social convenor, Mrs. Fred
MdFarlane, opened the program
with a reading by Mrs. G. Collings

"'Be Careful What You Say."
Ronald Baker gave a reading "I

Wouldn't Daire," and Mrs. L. Assel-
tine, Mrs. B. Pringle and Mrs. F.

M'cFarlane sang "God Will Take
Care of You." A Valentine contest,

conducted by Mrs. Ivan McFarlam-
was won by Mrs. C. Davison.
The president moved a hearty

vote of thanks to the hostess and
the meeting ciosca with the Ben-
ediction.'

A delicious 'lunch was served by
the hostess and helpers and a social

hour was enjoyed 'by all.

30

World's Day Of Prayer

Held By Bath Women
Bath. — The Women's World Day
Prayer was hold in the 3a.

h

ed Church. The service was
ipated in by the women of St.

Anglican Church and Bath
Church.
who attended were wel-
the door by the wives of

: nisters of the churches,

I arris, and Mrs. Dou-

was prepared by a

ine women of Egypt,

several Christian

'he theme "Lord, I

vomen took part

h United Church,
Mrs. H. Brocks,

. G. Buck, Mrs.

'dson, Mrs. A.

at the organ,

sang "Beau-
St. John's
">. Burns,
venson,

Toot-
""'•uce

I

The Ontario Society for f
.

with 2211 Easter Seal service clubs
day for more than 13,'500 crippled
must raise $800, 0C0 to continue to

been available Eoi o mlamy years. (

child's life is holiday at the sun
Society. At the camps they have
shine, fresh air, water and ail tr

Easter Se^al Campaign runs' until E

plea for funds to carry on the won-
derful work that has been done
from monies received from this

•-i cfvrvdee. A vivid description

I
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Peter S. Wartman
Hester Ann
Coleman S.

Albert F.

George E.

Alpine

Census of l8£l.

Barrie & Clarendon Townships.

farmer born in Upper Canada
do
do
do
do
do

^§S>jSX^-

aged 31
32

h
2
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